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" - I1h' the ~r.1' _

The 'Cadlee Wisstonary Bociety Wlllj
meet·wlthJILI'll. L. W:'Slmmons next
\yednesday afternoon. ~" ~

A-t the communion' servtce .last
Sunday morning aeven pe~ons were
received tnto the charcb. .

We 'were favored wltb two line
- Bolos on 8nndlli by Miss. Llda Rfcli.
- ~rd ..on and Mlee Ernestine -Burr' of

1FlInt... , =
-'. :Tbellermon. next Sunday evenln&-1will be the first of the Berlei on the

blstory of tbeel'mrcbes. lt wl\l deal
with tbe 'fo.rlndl\tlQn -of tbe" cbu;ch
and ths orlgfu oftb'e.dlfferent-denoJD-
Inatlo!ls~ . --

The officers .of th~ lilunday "school -c
Ifor the ensn~g year ~ere elected on
-!l$lnday,' Dee. 27;&8 -follows: Supt ••

t.r. O.~!iapp; aallt.-8u(lt .• C. E. Ryder;
seC.,. Viola }{cCul1y; treall.. Harold

/

Turnir; Ilbrarlan, l!:arlc8tlmpiion. .0

.The':' ~ildwinter i'D~tlng or'o the
Woman'i1'~re'ilbitt;"ry society ,,111 be

-J.to< hel!l In th~ B.etIl.doIlYchurch.'Det!olt,
~: ~ o~"Tuesday,:!,8.lI. 12" :nr. ~oYd" wlll
'~f gl!" an add!elJs '011, ~!luth Ai,!Jerlca.

• \:.."11-''1 All our l8:.
l11es

are-urged to~ttend. 1~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:
Ill' ,.,~ • ...."t.~_ Ou. Jan. 10 th,: ~aitor :iivlllbe~:n~ll:

~ ; 1\ .'" \~fu~,'~"":' series or li~da1 ,:ven~g ~dre8see
'. oJ 'o'" \~\.~t'l:ll~,,~ .... - UP,Qn.~be. ~T.tory - of t~e. Cbrlstl,!,n
, . = .J. :XI' \ • church. He wlll discuss, the hIstory

. '. of"the different churcbes aild give
.."..-....ll •• :- .~. "OC- Lb. ~ounts Qf th~li orlgln and preaent

. ' ,,'OJ c • J irg{u' a work. '.che I18rles wlll InClUde the
leading dplJomlnatloDl!, fln"lng wltb

KATIC WHITE I Coulson-WillmlSOIb a dhreu8lllvR of cburch unIty as a
I; t . future deVelopment .

1:. MllIBJenle Wilkinson of thlB placf' Th . h' .GETS PIANO and ¥r~ Robet-t CoulBen- of Detro~t e m!lIn t. rug IS
- wen! qiiletly mlll'l'led 1::1the-Jatter Annual llIeetlDfSo To~getthe main bran~ of Coffee

city TUellds;r. Tbe bride Ie well Annual meetings of the T~rlo1!!t -At-the,main G.rocerv
known hel\! and lIhe has tbe beBt corporatFons -of-the --;Iiia~ will be
wlebllBof hev many friend. for a ton& held at the varlOUB etllcee on dateB On the:;,main street J-ntown.
and hspp! married life. Tb ..y ex- .. fo'-low8:
pect te rl!lIlde'l. Detroft. s NorthTllIe Stat.e ~avluge bank.

TUe8day. Jan. 12. at 2 o'clock.
Lapham State 8&vlngl!bank, TuoB·

da:r. Jail. 12. at2 o·clock.
American Bell & Foundry Go.•

Wednesday, Jan. HI, at 2o·ciock.
Globe Furnltnr6' Co., at 2 o'cloc~.

Wednellday. Jan. 20
"

CUPENTBR Ie HUFf BAVB pur ~ -
'IN:FORTY -AROUND HERE. - j

< ~~t ~_ 0.;1f•• t~ J
~llDnat'lllake.

,,' - r

; This<Oust of ;lales ~ak w~Il_.fo; the
popularity' ~f 1ibe "Great;- -Bell Fur- 0

=- nace." maniifaeture4 bY thl!<Amert-
ean Bell &. i'oundry. Co. ofNorthv~f
whose maBY f~tnres ecllpseiiJi other

jUJ;n~ of 8lmllar. ma~e. It Iii
beavI~r;:: hilI! a"-latger feed, deol'. a
vaporl;.liig pan ':,foj, moll!tenln,r the
atr-- cpenlnp ,~or-hot wate~ attach.

A ~ mei!-ts sp<! man-y ~otlier necessary
tmprovemeiits note to be round on

- other "furnaces'Constructed along
thll!~nc1ple~' - - , -

,:Follo)l:lng- 18 a'lIBt 'of forty of tbe •
"Great" Ben Furnaces" Bold"during

. ' tbe,yeai':1908."- ' • -
AIlen;J;ulJllJon - NQrthvlll~

~BaplJllt Parsonage
• ~. Bradley; Geo.
<! 'Brock M.' .

- ch;;'~ick, Geo.
Cole. Wm. f
Colt, N. I.
Dlngman, Ch&s.
Hen'ry. Dr. T. B.
Haddock~ J. 1'1.
.J osltn, C. M.
Kna~,D. W.
L&l!.bam.,Mrs, ~arah

_La'-w~nce. S. J. -
-McVicar, Jas.
Montgomery. Joe;
NortbrQp. Amos ;
Perkln~ Z. w.
RICKIe,A. J. ~
Roberti!. W. W.
Shrader Bros~

f Stewart. A. '1'.
'1'aylor, Miron
Tlnham, Wm.
VanValkenbiirl{, Lou
Vande:-hoof, Edw.
WIlkes, Mrs. Geo.
Wheeler, B. J..-
Welsh, A. ,T.

. WaU_rs, Claude
Yerkes, Chas.
Y~rke!O,Wm. Sr.
Bogar.t, Harry M.
Dnrfee. Fred
Flint. L. B.
Leaven worth, -Del08
WPllt. Lee
M. E Church !Ooelety Walled Lake
In addition to the above llst tbe

.' -(gundry has shipped more than HlO
to-varioue partll of the state. '

"

" -o -.. UfTLE GIll; WINS OUMN SPIIIT-
EI>~COlHl!Sl"." -

25c"
20c.
10c

J. G. aLEXA:'iDER, PropI'.

Lone but Geod Ibtured. Battle Is
Eade'. PERRINE WHITE

DIED FRIDAY EV"NGThe plano conte8t, wilich had besn
.gnlng on at Merritt &: Go·li. for tJl'Q.

mo"nthll past. ended laat Saturday = . .
nla:ht with Katie Wblte as th. win- f AFTER ILLNESS OF
ner with 18.400votBll. MONTHS' DURATION.

The other conte~t!lnt. all made
good rune and hllc1voteli all follows:I Mlldrea Ely 10.259. MadeleIne Bar·

~~r
FOUR

-CARPENTER. & HUFF~ ~
NORTtlVr~LE, rUCI110AN

!'GARLANDH- -- ~ - ...

"PENINSULARn
. ,

~.·"ROUND OA~'~.
Base Burner Goal
-Stoves to sell
~t Right Prices: .

Also A Few tleaters
,~

_Callon uS"for" Anything ~
in the line of First-Class
Hardware.

DiAMONDI
DAIRV

For Pure Milk, Cream
and Ices.

o. t. BENTON, Prop.

•••••••••••••w. L B~CLAil'S
MlLIt ROUT!.

PURE .ERATBD IllILIl

How to Fish.
Ou many occas,ons one might 1m·

agIne the fish sa~ng to tGe anglers·

"'Take me whIle 111mIn the humor; .. I~=============================
bl,t they take no notice of It. and
oflen attempt the fpat when they are
not It is \lale use trying to catch
fislcl ""ither in the sea or fresh water
whIm they are liot In the humor to
bite -F,shmg Gazette

Fnne~ Held From Honse Snnlfay
and Largely Attended.

Novl

SAN~,MARTO

c. E.
RYD·ER.

NORTHVILLE.

Yarnall- Institute
Por Alcoholism or Drunken~C?ss.

Send !or Pamphlet and Literature. Literature senl In PIal!, Envelop ••
DR, W.O H. YARNALL. NORTHVILLB. MlcnColors of Gold.

'l1]e yellowest gold comes !ro'in Alas- i===:;;:==========================..a placers, the reddest from the Ural, I'
~al,fornla gold ,s }ellow 'I., hue. that J
10m AustralIa reddIsh. I

Perrine Whitt., who has been III
the past four montbs. pa8Bed away
'at his home on !Sou,tb cen"ter street
Friday evening, aged fifty·nlne years.
Mr. White had been a resident of this
place alIcof his life and was well
known throughout tbe 8urroundlng
country.
I He leaves a w~reand two daughters.

IMrs.' a. II. VanAken of Detroit and
Mrs. Cbarles RI~gll of Plymouth.

. The fnneral W/U< held from the
house Sunday afternoon. conductetl
by th6 Masonic Lodge, of this place
of which order deceased was a
member. Rev. Wm. B. Jerome
otllclated and l!1terment mads In
Rural-Hili cemetery.

WINTER SCpEDULE
ORCHARIT LAKE DIV.

Notice.
E. W. Lockwood, 137 North C:ent"r

street, North"me. ~Il al'ent for tbe
Great Dome Furnll:Cff,and would be
glad to have 'You Insp~t his furlJace
if yon are interested or expecti:.to
have one put In your house. He
can save you money -and give perrect
satlsfactlon. 22w4p

The winter Echeduleon the Orchard
L;'ke division. between Farmington
Junc'tlon and Pontlac, went Int~

C;'--effect Monday of thIs week anG the
-~hanl'es win be See! In the company'B

timetable pnbllahed In.anotheI' col-
umn. In effect tbe hourly servlee Is
maintained except dm'lng the latf'
momlng and .the evening hourI'.

Nonce.
On and after Jan. 1st, 1!ill9.

wUl prevail &S follows:
Rhol!'Cut and Shave
Hall' Cut
Shave

pricesCard of TS.anks.
We wish to tbank our nelgbbors

. and friends who so kindly Msisted
CaI~ndar Cnoosltles. us fn our late bereavement.

. There~e Ilome curioull facts about 1--"-------''---------;,.--1 E' S
t- --our calendar. No century beg!Jls on num 6.169. Reginald, Hills 3.042:Mrs 1 D_G_A_R_::;_RE_R_l_!_.. ~_-_."'_~_Ii_IS_T--,E"...RS_. __ . .'--- ~

Wednl!l!day. Friday or Sunday. E. B. Cavell 2.161.- The total vote
The same calendar can be used eTery was 40.091. I
otwenty years. October n.lwaYB be- Katie White, the WInner, 1" the
.gIns on the same d80~ of the week all" brlgllt fourtee~.yeav.o!d (laughter ~of
January, April a.s July, September -Mr. and lirs. Will White and Is-a
as December, February. Mlirch and pupil o( the seventh grade In the~I_f'"November begin _on the Ilame days, .§lorthville school!!, "
Ma.y. June and August ~lwaYl;l begin The contest has been a long 'one
on different daya from each other but It bas been good natur~d and
.and every other montb In the year friendly.
The first and last daY3 01 the year

I are alwaYlltbe same. These rules do
not apply to lea~ year. when com. New Y.ears Dinner.

! parlBon Is made between day before W. B. Penfiel.d entertained fourteen
1 ~,,:::and after February 29. Igentlemen friends .at a turkey dInner
I New Year~ night wltb ilill brother· in-

law. Cbas. A. Strelllnger, the 8enlor
member of the bIg haTd ware firm of
Strellluger Br08._of Detroit. 8.8guest
of bOllor. Tbe event was a very I

enjoyable one.

KI..TrB- WIDTE.

ANOTHER BURNING SITUATION."

Fure "Boar" PIpes.
The other day foul'large hay rack

loade of apple t-ree stump roots. hail-
Ing from _wellt of town, passed
'throujl;h on their way to Detroit

t- where they wtll undoubtedly be
F "'made up Into fine "brIar" root pipes.
,~ ')t look,B 8lJ tboulth there- ·W/I.Il golnjt
, ,/ :-};o be some smokfng do"!teanyhow.

....'

Officers of M. B. A.
Prse.-Wllliam K. Green
Vfce Prea.-8ullto McFal'lan4
Sec.-Newto::l Colf
Treu.-Chat'lea Ryder .
Chap.-Mre. WcClellalld
COB.-Ra,.. _"lII.lll'

• W.-COarIM Cole
tleB.-hanlt Ul'BClil

PbY8.-T. •• lIenl'7 ud Tho ...
Taner. ,-

I

Card of ThankS.
I willh. throulth the columlll5 of the

" Record. to Illncerely thank al! who
( .0 kindl)' and gelIeroulll,. &1I81"ied

.........; me lit tile recent plaBo ('on test.
I \ Ji::J. '1'111"HIT ••

I
(

_....:i.. _

B. A. WHEELER
Coffee'20C per pound.

Twenty Cents per pound for a" good Coffee is very
cheap, but those who have_used it. will testify to wha t
we claim for it. That is, that it is the best Coffee
eyer offered for the money.

Also Out' 400 Tea..is a Winner

Wheat Berries
We have a few packages left at 5c per pkg

Bloaters, Larg~ Size,-? for, 50

Box Paper
Better lay in. a supply of QUI 7c Box Paper before~

it:is all gone.
Dates. 8e lb.• or 4 Ibs for..25c

B~ A. WHEELER
NORTI1ViLLE, Mien.BothJ>hones.

F=============~@
II I~.QJJR DESlRE

To give the public as irrlicp. informa-
tion about the Eye and Eye Troubles
as we can in Ollr2.dvertisements.

We Fully Explain
the trouble to you inour examinations.
If there is no trouble we will tell you
so. _That is bow we hope to build and
keep our reputation.

o. W.« F. DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bld~. OPTOnETIUSTs. tIaIa St.. NORTHVILLE.
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T'UE "'OUEHNOR I~~~~nt~~~~U~~e~~i:;q~r:I::.ta~ 1·~:=n~hO. s~~-:; t~e ~~~=u~~ !:~;\"GO'NCENTR1'liON .
, ,,11 U I I~~;~~e~:~~~r~:ew~;l~~}~~~~ ~~:c~:air°~~efi~~p~~~5~l;:~1~~~~. ~~ i'\ ' ~~~~~. ;>~~~~~o~;~ G~~~~h,. 105 Mr. Fallll~s~~o s~::r~:t~~. SituatlOI\

TO THE LAllI' MAKER€! ~~::!'-';n~~C~:~~~ ~a~~U:';:li~I~~~ ~t'"o~~:ne basil, for t~e :UI:P,~se o~tax. - Of· I'UTUORITY th~h~';sL~;ndl~::l::'~:ir~~~~~ O~~:k?:,~;:eaI!rOh~fJo~~si~e P::;~-t\ It t\ U consplcuousl¥ printed. Eithe~ plan Primary Election Law. ffi It al )lonors. . , locKed' horns with the .A:Ilti-SalooIt_
woUld mform. the .public as to _the :'The euctment of- a good, Comll1on· -:.......=. Auditor Gener.ai Fuller says he, has IleagUe by declarln~ that local opti~n.
character ~f._ the concerns. sense, ~aSll~' workable prililllry elec· SOME NEW THINGS BROUGHT IN had.S(jO_app~tlons tor job8~ 33 com· la'li!.s "llI'e_a tar:ce," that they ar~

CQoaervo_the Reserves. tionJa~ the prOviSiOnS of-*hleh can 8Y~ THE STATE'S NE)Y...... ing from. Ingham county. nothing but "temporary expedients,..
"1 desire to d11'ect yOUr attentl6n be camed into efrect at the leut IIIlS" - hat whlle,ut-tle::iR".llo real g;ain to the tem·

to the desIrability '-of _taking active -sible cost to thE>people;.Is II> tUk, to • CONST1T~TION. ~ _"' It-!.s announced from "Bay City t erance- ca~s,e" an:!. -tnat whereve::-"
oeasures t~sen the .tire waste ot which ~J'.ou should glTe early and con:< t wor~ on the 'Bay Pity & Por;t Huron fhey ,have bee~ passed- they have ent.-.
general _p~~ty whleh ls "teadUy ;;.cientwus'·altl<nUon. There~ fa 1l1r~ad! -CHANGE I N METHODS- ra.llI'O~ aoon will be started. dO'A&~the vote._ on the Prohlblt10n.
Increas~ {l.nd whIch, durlng:tile past _on -tlie.statut~ books ~f.Michlgan~·J1e _roO _0 '.th~:::43ath,list in Port :aur~!1 ell}' tlck~ ~ -.C: 7'- ,,,-

fiVe~,.ears~ ill -thIs Countr)·, has aggre- -nucleus- ot sudi a 'law; 'I'Il.e-prelleut for' ~907 _WIUl 301~ this being -an ,!11' - Th ..-survey of"tbe' situatlon:"'is5u~
nd gateQ'~-bmion and a quarter ot dol· law Is.P1! best th5t_~Uld,~!!llY be !"orestry 'l'na ~Ilnqu.e!\t Tax- Landa cfeaie:ot42$~0"er the ~revlous year. fI:~m natlonat -iie'8.aq,uart<ers was writ-

a _ lars. Mlchign's contrillutlOn to~this obtameiLat the tIIti& OL It~e~ctment. - to Be-GiVAn Speelal Attention.by':: Sivrtai Battle Greek ~d Kala:m~ Cen 6Y Michael J.:Eannlng,.Qt PhiJa·_
Re-\ enormo'l;!s total wll,!!in excess of twen- ·It is, however; flU' trom. beiJig,perfect the ,Legi.latur~._ _ .200 people have. become intel'\Isted,lu delphia" U, a31al~"ea th~:res~~ts ot -

ty·slx million dollars. An annual "1oss and "hould be amen.~ed so as,--to more ~ a fruit ~ve in Jllckson county; Texas. 'the No,"ember elelltlon: a Jt mannEr-
• by lire of tWo hundred and fifty mU: 'l!early oand 'thorouga1)' m~t~~he de- " ~, _ . that' gives point to the paradoxical:

The e em;) d l' th' d llon dollars is a moet-appalling ree· mands of the people. MichIgan should Iii the report which wllf be submit ,H~nq, Rose, a KalamlUOQ negro. In assertion!" r~cently- made' by Eugene
annual ~:S~~ to~\t:\~~I~~~ure~n <lrd. This m~ans tire p"Jmanent. eUmi- D~ ill lin~ wIth. the .best thougat and t~ to, tb.e gOvernor apd the leg!>.!"· a.dtlln'ken rag •. cut the throat of ~rs. W. ChRlln, that the sma,!!er. the vote-
WedneSdaY, a 'brief sket6h _of which ·natlon ot thiS vas! va.lue ,from !he re- m~.thods ,n this matter. , . _ ture the ~ecla!. c0IE-mlssJ.on~;Of lIl- Del1& ~tts.!rom ear to .ear, sev~mg the parti polled rn':-190~"·t1le-greate-r-

_ follows:" source~ of. the eountry;1.or -while the - The scoPe.. of,tJle law ~ould 01' en· qul!y on forestr.¥ and dellnquent -ta~ the win!1plpe. " _. , • .' would: be Its vote in 1912":~-
He says the conditions whlCh proper,y aestroyed by 111'1','lll.!'~, to Ilargeo. ~d X;.ovision ma$le f,?r lU~n~ ~and8-anthorh<"d by the act of the Ie,,· Wal(ex:. P. Kezar, a .farmer !lvlng l The wrIter-points out that In s1;a.tes-·

b some extent,.-be>Teplaeed. it can never all nommatlons, state, COngi"esslonal, • . - '. _ • • near Step~enson; canght' a w~lt in Ii that passed local optIon laws' the-
r~ht th;' _treasury bal~ce below be restored. rIt is gone for"ver." l-coun~ and-legislatIVe, tlla! are. made- Islature tw_o ~-ea~ llg<)... , wil! r~?llI 't,Uyl near _ lrls~ -ginseng garden. that Chalin vote fell ol!, while . III those-

tbe. necessltles ot the state. as the - .' by direct vote on tIle same - day .an mend a consolldatlOn and conc~ fa- I h d. 1 200 unds.' 1 th
Y~.r was clol\lng- arose from -a.eusto~ .DIIlIX Interests. '" '" '. local acts being made to conform to tlOll of alUed state. departments tI:!at we g e near y po. that turned: down the. blls of e-
foll~l1:'ed !Dr :-'-!'Irtem ~'eap; i~ ,th£' ''The, dlUr)· lliterests <)f~:tIlchrgan the slate law In thl" respect. This "'Ill melUlB-a sweeping chaiiie in the meth. Local option, ",ill Lbe IInbmitted to A-nft·-5alOOIl-leagui ChaiJn got mora

_ auditor &enera! s ollice of repo~tip.g to -have neeD. .grea~ extended .and ~e- \ tend to secure an expression from the ods of government 1Uld~the elimination .the VOLers-of ronla, c<l.lriitY'hext AIm!. 'Votes than 8.wa110'l'1._did in 1904. ' In.
.the 8u:Q.erlntendeht of publlc. mstrue- veloped-(1ur!ng-.tne Jlast fuw years; greatest number ot ~ot~tlJ; The ~e:lt- . rt~ -~~iiatro.. Many n;oreith~ ~e requI~d'number ,l>lIrt-it.-reada.: - -. ~-. -!ll

tion the amount !"emalnlng in the prl· C1e "alue of-OCe iitodl;cts of this- jll>- er the number-or- o1llces fu'volved m Of.ll l'~~ s~u~e? "political p "';"'age of vote:rs haV~s1g!,ed~the~ 1l~tit!9n.---,-_r "County optfon, wherever passe •
mary 8cnool In.terest fund on'Xovem- ~ustry' for the past,:.}·ear llaving In· the primar\" the gre:tte?wnrbe the in .cO~l!~tlOU·""lth thO; 1l.tate,g<>.ern· -ReI!. J .. J. McCarthy h&s- beg-u.n. his llae; pr.'l"vell-harmful to t~ ~~~!titi~

• bel" l'lt ~ each year. &essed Ge\:Oral- mUllons ot dollars intelest ot -the ;yot~ therem" .mept., -. ;" dudes illS-,eltamin-er <It inheritance ·.party .and wlll '!!o so" ~llt e ones
" _ "The balance in the state treasury d.uringot:hia period. Not a 11tlle of this - " '. - _ ~Tbe commission's inquiry has heen taxea in_:the-various counties. A sa]J[Y'Y'men.: who· SUPp<lt:t It -l~arn =what 11

.111,a<wa~·1SI!,t its lowest ~b.At the increasll' is d.lrecU~· -traceable to the s- ~~ "'-ltM--'" msst~-thi.usti"e. !odejlenqent o!.thejof $11i06 and eXllenseli goes with thll farce-It really-IS m lis opedl'ations~ Ifo
dose ot- th-. calendar year beron' intelligent acU"ltle:o-, of~ the ~epart- Ilo'.... to)l~- - ... C... eommi!'Slon, ~~t work}njf In lUlT'lll<>liy oill.ce~ ,- 0 _ - - .the_ whole cQ\U'trt .sho~e _ a propoE-_

= previoU$ _to' the ,p~y_ment of stite mep.t haYing-to il.o wi~ <:hese roter- On 19l1ermont .colt c:a<Y'~e._ .~ "With 1~,-!¥~ f.e~eflil fofE£t~ bur~u Land -C~Iu1ssioner H'untleY.:,ltusse!J; Jlonate 10blSm the t-rohlbltiO~ ~¥ty",
taxes b:v !he -eo~ties et the ,sta.te. esj1l. This, department b.!'-s also been 6~cow> SeoUl!U_d,.. 1I.eld. IIl_OQ•• 118t- has t er'!,1 ~2nth3 hJljl ~Ii~ In announcOll that there will ,be no set- vote t~ }h.!lt SbO":1l mc<Ohio,_Induma.
With the exception of tw.o )'ear~ 01il, actlvem lrUar<llng therhealth ofr the tled a_match. whiell. D.d been carried ?oUch with IJ:U'ti~ular refereI!.ee to tl€Inenis uilder his adm!Iilsti'iltion tor ll1illOis<::- ~e~~u1:ks ~d Oregon, t~e-_
11; nominaL amount of j}rin:ary school people of M1Cl]lglltl by. conslntly war· to tl!.- !lJneleenth veea ~y pttlnC the _ ;- th~ ~xtent~ of the dam; trespassirig and tllllt ofteuders will be st::>,.t!s .In.o-wh~cli c01illty o~tl~ la~s -./
Inlel~ltt moneyo has been. Included Ill' rIng 8kainst the dis~<!IR!llatlon ot im- in the wily lilt the putt.. The player ages r _<l."t~ eill.cle1;cy or tack O!- etll:- jailed. • " _ , _~_ ~:t!~been 'passo:d. Blnce _the, C8"1llpa1gn, "'
i.lle8'l l:!allmces _ pare -rood ,Products' and in protecting at llrat thouJ:htoeills 1;1&11lI.ad ~ clency <>t1he state game and lIs~ war· ,; _". - = - s" bo of 190~. -Mr. _c.h8.fin "::I:lnld ha~ polleit

"When the legislative committees the =people- 1rom impositIOn througll a..aead leaf but the mO~H :wll1c~"bad. den a.ppolnted. by Jhe 1;overnor. Thes~ 'Reggie Ghttcrd, tlie _La;:. '!Ig 'hll~ bu1;-_20,.!:68 "o!es.-i:lte smalrest vot~ . ,"',
came to I!'ake up the general.budget the sale of,adularated 'produ&s which b~'l parualIY stunn~ _*~ ca.pture4 federal inYestl~oors; 80 U' is =all€ged,o :.:t<><: ~~ot. ~\S~th{~e !i~~Jb~nWftJr- oU.konO" P.!llletf D~ any; Of'_O~ candl,-
In 1907, -1:hey calle4 !l)r' lnforfuation lIS altllough not iiijU£loUS to health are <Wlibtted a;;. eTld.ence 'of the Ter&d.~ ~e r~noft~,thi~j_ ~i) tbelr $~penors ..<:: llID\-iS ~a:::~r w1~It.~s thou~ht da~es f°thrprethSldent sindc~ ~~. ho1
to tlle ,balance In th"e Mate t£easurr not what they ptfrport 1;0 be:' . In the_ WashiititQl1 bu!ea~ wlfic:h .are &1V Y' _ , , P, c ' • On" Ei~O er han, . e w . e-

'it the 'Close _of the year-1ll06, and ~ , Good Roaas. of the pla)er5 ~~ diamiutiL s~id'tp 2lnlOrat all flattermgi:o lIheh. wlll_ r:cover. -, o' _ _, ~~try s1J~we~ a ProportIonate ~m
were 1nt=ed t1ult It .......s approxi- _ ~ ,-- --' ig~, ffi~fW!rden system. 0 -~ All~tding to Ga~e 'Yarden -C. D., In the Proh~itlOll ~rty v!lte a~ Shown.
mately $2,809,tloo.OO -. ~ --" S'mge tlie -eIltablls~m~!!-t_o_fthe ~Sta~e - ,W4imen'e ~arylne Taatll!. ~ Unie~~ >1P~laLeornIn[sSlon's'1llan LeaCh, of 'Fa!" Paw, "S1!venu ~~a· by-'tbe states whe::e eounty= option was

''],'1) m~Q~r _or 1;!le committee a'ld ~g'h~~', Department ~ wtal;:Jf :Ltr """''hat 80rt ot a heroIne dees_"1fom- to cOllJiolldatecan ~e s!ate·s.:·I~te~sts z~o"eou~y far!!!el'tl s~d-l~,lmmlr:ent tlll'lle'!. dO\Vll,~¥r •• ()haj!n"ivQuld ha.ve-
no one conneeted w'ith elt:her the leg· ~les ()(~r~a.a ha"e b,ee.n hunf. und"': 8Jl lik.!-l)ellts!l heT hOO. i.?" ii ~cOn- relatingo,,!O":.-the-pUb!lG'<lomain the ot- ,~l' :M,-arrest tor 'rlolatlon of. the- -polled 316,~56 vo~es,_ o~ 511,476 more,

o lllllitUre or the execuUve ut!lce. had t~e s':'I!emSlon of the, st~~ hlgh~.a~ -'" fice- ot~game, fish and 1ire. -wardjOn lll:!" iiga.ip.'Jstbass fishing_tllrough·the- votes than ihe ~lghest"V~te -ever 1:e--
'8D.V reason to suspect that more than CUID,1!lISSlOneJ;_ Twen,yoslx coun.les undrom"'prop9uudecf by the -Lond.o1 and ot"Iiuul commlssloner-would"be ,iCe,,"· _ porteil j'or a Prohibitionist."
a nommil' am()unt of -primary school l1:!'e :no,,!".u~der· th~ county road S)'S~ :B~k Monthly~ III ~1\'er It l!-~!leell abpllsh~<i and all 'ihe patronage thit "-The Clare cpunty - board of .super- • . _ _ c' ~~::
~lley, _ S:uown .by the average of ~m. ~d.}ll :AJl;'ll.hext ~ore than fort) '!!lUd-fut a woman in & theat,,; i. gOl!§-"1}b,;.th~m_ Jllaeed in the _handS j YiSOri. by a ilnanlm0!:ls vote, $Irdered _ 'l:.ff!y -Miners K!l1E!'
less th_. $41l,U61UlOfor the prevluus liitdltio~al co!tn"tl~ W!~ vote hon t!,e alwaYll--more tAter ....ted m 1he h,r~ of of a commlSSlOn I*-1ive members, _bu~ IQ1e- kleal opH6n qa:estloll submitted t'3- "Th"e fatalities IW!the' LIck Braneh.
thirteen yearlS, was Included in this ~dliptlon of th~ sys~ew It IS t e fpm- a play-than in the herome, wAllo h.... one <ir-which will be the chOIce of theo a VOte of the JlOOple at the April elee· Co.'s ]fii"" as a resUlt of Tuesday's ex-
baTa.uce. They_ rightly sUJlPosed that:' lOll of the cOmmlss10ner that at .east "hiet .imp~tll:t when Jlhe I. N'adil1g governor_ - '. ' tlon. There a~ 14 saloon:; In tIre plosion vrlll probably teach 1>'0. At.
a~ In previous years, tile 'Po-imary thirt~ of .these fort~ coun.t~es ~dl yote II book goes out t6 the heroIne raUler , The-n~\V_~constrtution, which is Il!JW county. • _ • - noon Wednesday mine ofS.clals admit-
Ilchool interest money hllil been appOl' ,!a~~bli tO~ the pro))~sltlon"d thlls than to tAe h,ro. • .he- :;upreme law_of . the comlIlOn- Dice &,!me~ In every form must 'stop teil that there ar .. more -th'!n 3Q men -
llo_a and t1l~trlbut.,;I to tlle counties e 0 a amount 0 n

rewar g wealth, expressly l;lrO\,des that the 'in ChaR6tte. Tbat's the latest order. rnow bUried under the -debris, all of
- &s required by law.- The !Uembers of far appl1ed tor Is !408,6~" RejectiQlis 0 Ilegislature . m.ay a1)ohsh the ollice ot troIn City Marshal Babcock. Every Whom, it Is thought, are nead. The

the 'COmmlttees~ could -properb' as and ~nce.latlOn: ha~e aggreg~~etl Tribute to A'!'er""an 8k IL ." land comnUSSlOner and turn the dulles. gambling deVIce, suclr as slot ma· mln,ll fo-reman, howe",e", Insists thS't 40
,;nme tlmt the~ WeB' deal1ng ",th a $3~,6~_ . There ~ve b~e;:-B"'d $__8,· Observea the hondon Ckrolllcl"-. ID.lli! that office over -to another dep~rt'l £hine~: t~booed by .the jaw, "nil b'" men are still entombed ~ an old work-
general. ftmd 'balanc;:e, and th"y pro 210, leav?ng $149,.~6 su,l ~endtng The London the lIl_an who demand&. r~ ment. ,.' = conftscaten - - _ - _ lng-near. t!le Tug river side' ot-t.b.e
ceeiled >is wll,§ cn:tiTEily buslnesll-!lke I leglslathe :rpproptlatlon!!o for the,~~rk sped bll$=hla ~lothe" made for him ---- , ~. - • ra::nll Blanc mine Where the~plosion occurred.
iR Tiew of suc:h1ll111entandlng to take have aggregated $360.000. of wlllch 1 But nQ New York mall WAO Is not a More. Nominees, More Delegatea. Mrst ~llvef Wood. 1 OfhGt - f kill' 'The bodies 'Of 12 men were removed
hi b I· • $41>000 was fot· the curre.lt expenses I hl- h - - ."'. i conV1C eu 0 mans aug er, or - , E '-- -t '!. larg!J a Rnee IntG account In pre· f ih a - e t . rmllionaire or near It buys ~yt ng I T ~ state ~-onve~lOns-tllls year w 11Lmg the Intallt of~be~ daughter; L'UlU Tue~day night Ieven ......~ieS wlOre re-

parmg _t:h~ gew.eral bUdgeL. Had they 0 ..lt~WI~P~~ ~~:"~ed that the- .. 1'0 Ibut stor~ clothes An' the ready hav". the QPII,prtumt} to,nomlnate two- !Cumming~F was given a sentenC!' 01 m6ved Wednesday. EIgh<E'~n escap:d -
been 'll.~l!rlsed -of the, fact that one m:l - rlatlons thus far made >"111nJ.P be made ,,~otll.es,;;are 110 st=1l.ardi.e<l that Icandldat,:s {"or JustICe of The ~upre: .. ~ lfrom ftve-inonths to 11i ~'eal"il in J11ck- from the mine wIthout mjury. 0

lion: two 1fUndr'l'd and tweng--t\\o p . you. M."e but to contes. :rour lnches Iconrt, two regents of the umversl!J. I The cause _of tlle explosl<m lS un
thfiusand fCJt1r:hunared and eight, six ~ulliClent to pa) the- re" ards applied - " , :l. 6upennteildent of pab'ic instruction son pr son. known. Practically all the women and
dollars and fifty 'ifnts. ,,1' over 'one tqr IlL aid of work that Is reasonablY 1 a!!d )ou ~~hed In America. = I and sIx memhers' of the 'board of agr,- The Grand Rapids Retail Grocer&' children or the .ictl.ms are bearing:
half of tbe b~il:nce, belonged tb the su;.e to be ~Ipleted.. . -, r ~ jculture. - The idea ill to put this board I assoclatlo.n lost Its first, ~se ~alnst theJr goi€! In silence at thel£ homes.
prnnaTy sc:h001 -lllterest fund~ the' . 'J;he mcrease III rOnd bmldmg (,u. - The La-t Ttl,inll. which governs the :M~ A C on -as I alleged VIOlators of the l'Silllda) clos·, on the mountaIn side.
would, wltllo-ut doubt. lla\e- added mg the fom 'ears that ."tate rewal~ "",ow. my dear~ rectoi', I ",."t a stl"lng a footing asghe bORld or re.png law when G<:>orge.Basnara. a~_As· - -----
Dtllt amount 'to the tota1 to be ,alsed has beeIi constltutlonall) ~nd !eglll) blUe spiritual advicfil You a.ee. HI'S. gents The superintendent of llublic Isyrun candy mHc4~rrt, ~s _~cqUlUed A l.iberll( Gift.
by t~ tor t:he gener:il purposes of made nas be.en marked-t\\cnt) ~ II,:s I Del:mcey_goealn for Sclentllle Panthe- mstructlon has httherto beeu named In polICe eou/'l: . . . ~ "Both--ho:lses of congress Monday-
tile slata govern~t In !:,ovember. ot road !Iavmg !J-een construct~d, ,n Ism :Mre Vau Goltner go-etr In fQr jn the fan, but the uew constitution I By the deliCate operatIOn of wlrmg. adopted the bIll approprIating $80().,
1'907 th .. cndltor general wlUlheld $1 195. fort) mdes m 1906, eIght) n .le~ , I M SIl<l f Ichanges this Due to the- large vote the bone- ph\ slcians belIeve they wlfi 000 for th relief of the Italian earl:li·
667 4:}4 00 from ~he YO"embe~ -appo; In 1907, and one hnnd1"d and 'HAt) I Swaml- ~m. and rE mp ns or "o~t io~ gu"\e~II~ last fal>- over that I be - able -t'o ;;.;'ve both legs of Henry

, ,...' • , - , s -In 190c The c mmlsslonel 1 of I' New Thought Now ~lUl'" VOIl t ..n 1-~ , . v. .' 1 '. - Quake- 5nJferers. recommended D)'
tlonwents, an even greater sum than mhO Q 0 _" ,'. l't t 'thln in Ca,;;t.ill 1906, the !lumber of delegates I Johnson, the MIChigan Central hrake- President Roosevelt In. his special
W1lS- withlleld the pre\lous ;ear. ",hile the opmlou, that a great deal more me Wb~t. ,. the v~rJ' a es It each cOllnty Will have" Is much m-I man. who \\as run oyel b)- two empty message. Inchl<llng the $300,000 worth
In Novemher last praetlcalh e.erl "111 b" bUlk III 1910 than has I>een rcllgloa -Harper" ".ekly creas'ld The ratlO IS (me dele2ate log cllrs at BdY City. = of supplies on th", supply. ships Celt1e

• 'CoTIlIT In thl> pnman -schoo'- fntel est -eo~~sirllcted In an~ pre\ l(ltj" \ ear. - - I for~ every Y:>O \ ot~ for. go\,er"llor, - Franl~ :\!Il1ard, brother-m law of Go.. and Culgoa.
fund -was -apportIOned a" ,:: ;;.lIould . Ur.der ~h" 101". ~~ It no\\ e"'~ts no PhllcRopher OveTl·e"che<!. "'hlch ""n give 1312 delegates m the 'Warner, on !"eblualY 1 Will !lecome IL "as passl'd first by the 'house and
ha"e been under the law In each and ~lmltatlOn 's pUI h)JOn th" ~ppllcatlOn" "One"" sa\'s the Phllbsopher.,(, F"l-\ Republican state convention to b& chIef cl"rk of the state ral1wa~' com- then b) t"e senate, after "the latter
every Tear for state re,vaI"d that ma~ be- a,;cel!t lv-"I u~der'tool' to teich a dlllldcnt held in Grand Rapids February 1~, in· i mihsion Samuel KIl>lley - of- Benton had adopted a jolut fesolutlOn Intro-

'''t ~ bel' f t" t f ed thlls placmg upcn succeedmg L'!g!'" • . C • t d f 91- t'- b h h t I ' - S H 1 h
.I.. IS m, U!...llJ J.e .ua P\ er~-c .llr ~ 1 I. ...._ '0 ng an to have DJore confidence I S e-a 0 J. •....e num er W Ie sa Harbor aSS~lm{;S the -secretar~sbip of duced by enator - a e, to t e sarge-

mind:!d person will roncede that the jldtUles at least a mora 00 Ig"~lOn .to u. m f - ful at DetrOit last fall K",nt county. II the co~nn""lOn on January 1 - - effect.
legtslatnre of 19G7 acted 'u the Ul _approllr.ate mone, to {la' le"o1.ds at in ~lmse1f A: a result 0 my cue I \\Juch had 43 \otes. will l:ave 65 and ~ . This is the most generous funti ever-
~ost good faith lIL ie\~lllg a tax for ta,"hmg t? all """,1. co;ered b~ ~ccept, _j:ramln~. he g~t so conceited that. he other coullt!es.in PIoportlOn I :Mrs. J:::dwa.rd oSlaughter~ colore~; ~ontrlbftted b) the Amenean people-
,hE> generalllllrposes of th9 state ~ov- ed apphcatlons - "wouldn Lspeak to me when he mat me _-__ wh9" \\2.s-d:talt~"d m Sagma\\ peudl~b for the succcr~of sufferErs 11' other
..rnml'nt. :havmg no -reason to sus~ecf "It IS my Judgment that the l~" on tlIe streeL" - New AdmmlstratlOn. 1 the 11l.\·estlgatlQn of her ~hUbband s Jands..
that the b:tlanLe 011_balLcl at the cJose shou'd. be amended so as to Ilmtt ~he I _Gov Warner and thp newly chosen I sudden ~eau;. las~ weel,. h:;s !l«e!, re-
of 1906 was not a\ allable for general e""es" apP~lCatlons that ~na, b ... ac- The Proper Thong. I siate olliclals were sworn iii-at n(lon leased"),lau,,,hte, s death IS beile\ed
fund ]lUl poses. _as lD prp\ lous ~ears" cep;ed to tue amount of he la~t .m Fred-"rve onh Just heard of your F'rfday The ceremony, "h1Ch tonk to have been due to natural C!l:USlOS:

State Treasurer. nua. I~glslatn e approprlatJ()~ , marrIage old <lhap" Joe-"Yes. I was Illace Iii the e",eclltlv.e parlors ~n~the f The s!;ltt' .s!al"ts ,the' New .Year wlt~
"'h t ! J ~ t f Mochlsan Railroad CommiSSIon. l' "F d presence of the faml1les of the l=om· a practlcall~ empt~ tr'la"u~. The.;:1a~L
~ I e mar er 0 t Ie TeSl~:I.a IOn 0 _ I m.arrled near'-y SlX months ago re. a1)01\ anees- for ih.e.. board of estatE: au-

State "I'I-easurer Glazier IS laken, u~ "Th", Slate Radwad {;omlllls"-lOn I VI' 11 t 't to 1 t to ffi l), mg ollicuus and fflends, was an uu . :1 if f
wIth partlcul';'rs that Jed u" to- the r~. created b\' act of the la.t leg1slatl1re, ~ e -' 1 ISll 0 a..,~ !) er co. - ostentatious affai,. bej::oming Ute !n- d1tors clealled .out wha "as l" 0

f h fIl ~ ha~ made a llloot »atl<faeon recold I gratulatJons, of course Joe- A Ilt- stallation of nubllc senants under thc I the money al:J:u $100.000 had been
t'l'Cmen't 0 t at 0 clal The goyeillor -' , , t t b ~ d ~ - t~"'" Th asa\s . <lud there IS no doubt that the depart-j Ile late for congra u anons. my oy, republic There "ere- present 'Gov. pal ,01 CUlTEn =",enses, UI'S ay.

"The state 1'as thus far been p;;-d 'lire frem' the Qne man comlU'.ssion but not for 1S)'mpathy" Warner, Llent. Gov. P. H Kelley, :Aud.) StanleY Smith: a miner at Xortol).
b,- the recener of the Chelsea Sa., "hlch so long oOlamed 1ll ~1'Chiganl Gen. 0 n. Fuller, State Laud Corom1s-] & Co's Chatham shaft Xo J, at Starn·
Ings bank two dividends aggregatlll1': and the enlargement -or tl'e scopo of An Explanatl"n Neede<i~ SlOlier Buntley Russell, State Treas-, baugh. "as beheal'led by tne e::;:])l?s"_
$276.62li n To secure the depoSIt or the la'\\'s and tbe ]lOwers of the com- A iate novel speaks of the heroine as u~r A.:B Sleeper, S~cretary of State I 10n of 22 '50·pound bexes of G~",am,te
state mone; made bv the state treas· mIssion wete wise -and Hillel) ,VInle "boundmg w1th JOY; and a mystified Martindale and State Sup"rmt-:ndent f:Mon~a) Three others were serlO,us,
urer mc bank had' furnished surett" the new !9.'" IS no-t perfect and needs I - - kn .. h t -h t of Public 1JlstrnctlOn L L Wright j 1) Injured The crause of the explOSIOn
oonns to the amD"nt of $'6\1 QOO UPO~l some improvement. its enactlllem \\as CflUC ~ant~ to. ow '" a .t a Justice Charles A. Blair, of the ~u'l is a mystery.
the bank be(ommg llls01Ye~t and Its de01dedl; a for\\ald step ~~ m'l.,,-ns. Give It .up; though .we nav; preme court, who. became chlet jus·, A thousand St. .)osellit people-Sun·
neglect 1:0 repa, tbe stale funds de ·'Ina~<rm.tcl'1~ t\1ere ha,s been ra1sed I an Id~a what :t means to be hOPPIll_1 tlce Fnday, ad'UlnJst~red the oatl! 1;0I Ciay-witness'ld 'Rev. August F. Schmitz
lJ%lted '\"i,1I It. demand was made a gr,n e question-as=;:,,--m<r-"T!gln=nf I mad' "'dch of the state ollicmls, who sole~m'l Immerse for baptism m an ice hole ten
upon the surely companles for ]lay" the legi~latnre, unuer -t.he old COUStl' ~ flY pron,psed 2:,0 support the .:OUStitu-: converts to the Church ot God. T-here East~alo.--{'attte-,M'''k''t''t"ad~·:
m~nt to the amcunt of fbeIr SeVel2.1 tutlon~ to delegate certaIn powers con- Advlce from :an Expert.. non and the laws,,:: of 'Mlch!5~ and-, were men~ women and chIldren among ~~b~~~~i:t6e~~~1s~~tl'i~~Ob~~tl1ggg0
bonds .. The Aweriean -Suret3 COIDnan, ferred upon t.he -('ommlSSlOn~ It. may I '~at mari:cJ. b-est e:I:em hfies- th-$ dlscha:rg~ theIr several dutles WIth the I the baptlzed. the-last. tq go In.. being a to 1.1QO-lb shlpplnf!" ':>tee.rs $..5 25@555.
of xci..- York ImmeJiateh IespondEd !le WIse. ill View of the right co-nferrea t f:fi'al ?"P k d the ab,llty glVen them I RUSSian WO~ill 72 years old. be.t fat (OWS $5~~ ~5 fair to goo<f
by ~Q3.-y1ni The -amount for v.blCh It upon the leglslij],ure- bv th..-ene-w con- s~ecre 0 nanCl .Recess. as e Immediately fonawiI1g ibe taking 01 i JUst after maIling her last wedding .f~~w~.ei~~5~171r~~me~~t~~~r~ f:e'if~;;t.
""as obligated. With interest Tn') stltut,on, fOi tills legislature to re- -:.outhfnl seeker afler ~ k",owledge ~l>e oath th<; first battery of field ar- IinvitatlOn, "IJss .Grace Preston. daugh- SOQto 900 H's. $4;;0@4 75. IU'l't fat he'f-=-

. <lther s.nretl' c-<il,:,panles Tet'!lSmg to enact the .la'" a~d thus plat;<; lIS ~on'l T"? ani! two make five, raplle,d thli, ullery s~atlOned. o~ the caplt?l I ter of Capt. _,,-. E. Preston, of :Battle ~l""h$3 7t~~90. bulls $475@5 botogna.
paT"::> SUlts were Instrruted. DJ the at stl~utJ.onaht) be~ and qu~St101l. • 6l"ea... finanCIer, who had accumulated I grounds: .l..red-aa salut.e of 19 g'lns In ! Creek, received a D1essage announcin~ UH~g;--':"Recil~Pts 100 cAre;, marke:.t 10c--
tornel' general in the clrcmt coUrt for 1 The la" should be amended so as tillS. ?ono~ or the ~(ft,e=or as commander I the death of her fiance. William E. higher; m"dtum and hea, ..y, $6 ~0@6:lO.
the connty of I:ngbam agamst the I w gl\"C Lhe commission jurlsd'ction I m-chlef of the sta~e troops. ~KiTkmaler. in Kansas, City. The couple ~i;t$~1~~~10:$;11~~~ ~~@J~:~j':\.i~~;';
unlted States Fidelity :md Guarant) J over water tl'ansportauon hnes Whldl Et I P :~. ~' --- 'were to have been m~rried In Chlcaao $5 65@5 15 Slags $4@4 75 •
company, the BankeTs- Sur:~tr COlli' are oper",ted whony bet" C'On :\llch1 ='-t in erna

is
d ro.v,uII-Incmi·. '--t I His, Last Call. I January 2. • ~ Sheep a>ld lllplbs--Recelpts. 70 Cal"s_

h T·tl ~ O"an l)O"nts n \"I'.LU:l me ar.iC~ u net W.:.u::. .... I the marl\:et toua)- w:as:-acthe and l1)c t.o
pany,. t e • e. ",uarant} ;,-nd_Suret, ~ ,.". ..' is low, rai ..e and support; that to the Seiit£d on a sofa besIde the young f Immediately after being'"worn Into 20c iugher; to» lawbs. $1 55@7 GO
company and the ""Federal~Suret.Y com- Antl-Lobby LeglElatIon. h . ht f thi t t I may ~oman tv "'hhom be was engaged to· offi.i:e FndiiY. Superintendent of Pub- ~,·~ao:l:;;egt~lers.$6~~~k f5a.l~ufloI::n°bsd••$";!~o·
pan.- to enforce the pa"menr of theil" ,,' k' erg 0 S ~ea argumen .. ' d "'. d Whl 19 .\- t --. L I W' h -" • "" .. ~_" • " rwo years ago I too occaS10n to assert eternal Pro\"id.enc:e and JustIfy be maine. ,·_oy te" an em lIc hs ructlon . _ rrg tan· 1li:5."5."wes. $4@4.50. skill "uUs. $4.50@
obl;gatlOns 'T? th« d_eelaranon. 1I1ed say to t:he leglslature whleh then cou- the wa s of God to !J>e;'-JollJl Mil. I!loye of the _'llli'rICan E>:press Co., In nouneed that he would make 4l deter, 5. cuit sheep. $~ SOl!V350
by the state the surety com~aXlles Ill' vened that 'The pro[esslOnal-lo11bYlst y . Ji'linl:, ",as .nstantly Idl1ed when 1lls mined et!ort to secure the passage of go~~~t$7Vt:?:9: ~e~~~9lnr5medll:m to
lerpq,soo a demurrer \\"hICh was '>as no proper place m legislation and ton. revolver \\--as s.ccldentall~· -discharged a law by the legIslature prOViding for
ar~ea Dee.embel' 11 last. but w:hkh IS tbe sooner he is elimma,ed ~therefrom I Xew Year's ""':'0 The crack of -the the township umty school system. He Grahl. Ete.
~till undecul.ed Th~ am_ount lIl.volved th'" better 110t only tor the- publrc but I Stars Seen by NlIiklSd Ey.. pistol and the girl's screams mingled declares that thiS is the only real. Detroit.-Wheat-cash Xo 2 l"ed and'
m ..~e':J"dfi;~Ie cases~? $~O.OG~. ti for the specIal mterests by which he The total number of star& exceedi~ with the jOYOU~tootin." o! facto!y sehool prOblem in :\llchigan at the ~~:;:~~e~;1;;:~5$1:'&~¥.,~lJ~~~~er~~:1 ~~.

" Ihon 10 t IS t'1ere 's }e lIa is employed' Ithe seventh mae-Oltude I.. 5'00 There- whistles and the ringmg of bells Slg' present time. ad\"anced to $1 09>£, and closed at.
b'lIt:Y of t e surety on ~hE>b!ind of ~.. •. naPIng the advent of the new year . .. I $1 OS*": July opened at $1.02. lost %c..
Fran'- P Glazier state trea<:nrer m ThIs sentllllent wa" agam expressed 1fore the naked eye ea.n never see tram T 11' l' t Stock raIsers are bec.omlng Impat· advanced to $102 and closed at $1.01'A:
'he s~m 'ot $1-0000 " m special =essages addressed to the anyone spot of the earth·s surface . l1e ~ounlg hman w~s life." I~\g! lIS ient under {lie- !r>ng drawn out restrie- 1<>0 2" redl ~i 02. No 1 whIte. 1 car at.
< .... . same body -Of lawmakers but without mght :it 1 ,e ome OL • Is'S - aggle tions of the cattle quar=tme and $I 047f. "OS nJ\' at $1.04 bid

"The blllance due the state from lhe . _ . ' . . . 1 more thll.n 3,000 stars. I Belle Blrcker The two were alone j 0- • • a Con,.--e.lsh No 2 60¥.:c. Xo. 3 yellow.
Chelsea Savings banl IS $35896" 68 inlluencmg 1t to-abol:.sh the e''11 whlcb I .' B' ck th t unlted e!for" lS beIng exerted to have 1 car at 61""c.

,,' .".. _. I~ condemned by ever\" right-mmded 11lLthe parlor_ MISS Ir er says ~ it lifted. The farmers say th!!v are Qats--Cash X~ 3 whIte. 1 car at s:lc~
It IS gratlfymg to note that th("1" f th t' ! It Surely Do I >\-l1ito took the revolve" from hiS 1 I b' d d f tl l' a .," d MM' S3c

framers of the new constivltiol" CI Izen 0 e sta e. " . , • k t d laid 't upon a tab'e Short. os ng un ~e s 9 0 ,ars al·Y an E)"e-Ca,qh No.2. 77%".
--::.sought to safe~.lald the fnnds of the "The professlOnalist 10l>1J)ist who Speak1ll. of de law of cOJIlllens&- Plocbef an 12 ,'1 k '- 'd' t',- t h pomt tQ hte fact that not a single case Bcanlr-Cash' Jatiuary and Fehruary.

"L 0' t d d - II t" t tf .. °d U 1 Eb .. to y e or~ 0 c OC -ne sal .ua e f h f d th d h bClo .$215 tlhked: ~Iav $.2 2~ askedstate 1>,. pro'Vidlng that'no depOSIt of san s. rea. Y '.It a •• 1~1"~ 0 serve on, so:r nc e en, ao au m&- would have to go and withont I!!aVing 0; 00 an ru~u Isease as _e~ _£~oversced-:;Prlmc spot. .2;[ bags at
state funds snould be made in ex. whalever lIl.tere.t I~ \\IJhng to pa\ bUe goes fl1.stcr d>Ul a mUle. but at I h' t b ,n0 B rcke's side he d.scovered outside of Wayne count)·l S".a~: March. ~OOb'lgs at S•. 6,: sample
cess of fifh' per cent at Gie capita t him his prIce should he banisbed nt· de sam'" tima It hIts harder and balks I tiS k s"'~ y. tS

I the
r

tabl ' and ISince they are permitted to ship stock H b~!<S.at ~S35. 16 at $5.2.5•. 25_at $5 10:
and surplus' Of the depositor\"'" ,. terly trom tl,e halls of legislation, and tonger." . bOO ~t eit~n r~nhlm as t~Ot~"h to on!) to Wayne county they say that b~"'~ a~"$l50 at $4.15: sample alsike. T

. .' tlJos'e representatIves of legitimate Ill- rou~. .owar. t. ' As be did so I I'nckers in DetrOit have taken unjust FeM-In 100-11> sacks. jobbInj< lOll!'
State InstitutIons. terests "ho are concerned properlY put lC rn hiS pocke ad'Jantage 'n that the-- have 'owered Bran. $24, coars,; middlings. $25. fin<>

"Tn leg\~atln:;; for the needs of with pending lo~islatlon ~hou!d be re- CUltlv~te Decision. thele was a flash. a report. and the the price $i per hnndred With~ut allY mIddllngsl· ~~c8'5cO~ackedcorndand <>o;<'s<>
h

- it ....- It i I f --,- •• , ~Otlr.'" m:m with a g"oan sank to the I • cornmea. ,_. . corn an oat ~n(lp
t ese lUSt utlOns and Ill. the cOllsid- (f'..llred to regi~ter and disclose till' s a s gn (1 w""-,,uess no •• 0 'mow, ''>.' h _ a: .~ f I corrspondlng- l"edactlon In the dr ..ssed $2'> 50 per ton. - ,
eratlOn <If aU-other prollositions which source Gf their <,mploY1llent and the your own mind. Pull yourself up and tlcor WJth t ehblOo

th
stlrel~rntlll.Ot ron

d
, product ~d"IIO"r-MIChlgar _pa5tent behst. $575:

. I th dit f bll . ' " . . hi" left ear were e m.C' <'Onere' or "acv palent. $- 2 : stralg t $;; 15
rnvo ve e expen ure 0 pU c Imeasurl!s which they either fa,or or determine to decide qUIckly In what·· Bert, the 13·year·olll son of :train clear. $5 per bbl. in wood .
money. I earnestly urge :;-ou to e:<:"r oppose. ever you have to do. It Is all -a matter Mr~ L C -Dlmstead of Oxford un. Dewes~e of Howard City, was shot
clse . the gre~teft pOSSible economy "The proper discharge of your duty I of habit. wlttl~gIY' bu'rned up-with some old pa- and inst;ntly IdUed while he and his The Quest of Maceo.
('on,nstent \",,11 :> ,}roper "egard for to yonr eonstituents demands that pel's '$50 she had been saving to buy 9·"e"r·old orother were plll}ing wltl:
tile actnal !If'eds of the several ob- this needed Ieglslatlor. be snppli~d at I' her husban>l a Chrj~tmas pr~sent a -shotaun. The younger hoy was too Four Cubans, Jose Gomez, son of
je~ts and thl' dut.~ of tbe state ,with an early date Tl1e right of petItion Dao~y Thought. W!lJ1.nshe learned her mistake s~e ap. II rrlgb{e~ed to gi"e a coherent account the famott!!, Ckn. Maximo Gomez; Jose
l'eterencp tbereto and of every person corporation or In I Elfort5 .to b_ perman",.ntly useful Iplied. 10 Ul\cle sam to make good, of the affair. ,and it is not known Garcia'del Rio. SOl! -of nnotU'l';- revolu·

Reg\llatlon of Private Banks. t~rest concerned 1:>-pendmg leglsl.a.! must be unl(ormly jOy<l:lS-a aplrlt all showln~ the ('harred remnants of'the Whether the little fellow accidentally tlonary commander; Ramon Morales
"During the leglslatlye sessio. of. tl~n to b~. heard l'aculd be carefnlt} aunsbine--gl"aceiul, ~m every glad· bills. She got her $50. I pulled the tril;'ger. and Francls~o Villa. are searching fOI"

1905 and agal11 l!l 19:\)d I urged the! j1, eSE>rved ness, because brigh.. Carlyle. With 1115conSf>nt the candidacy of! ~1rs. Fred. Thomas, who~e husband Daniel :Maceo, the yonngest son ot
eenartment of a law I1rovldlng for 'he I Should Pay Ad Valcrflm Tax. J. w. St:me for the supreme bench Iowns a tbird interest in a Grand Rap- IGen Antonio Maceo. a 21·year·old
regulation of private b.anks. ·"There is a ulllve~al and hsl de No Soul Diet Th~re. has been formally launched and will Ids saloon. did the Carne ~ation act r youth, whom the Liberal pllrty want

"In order tu flllly advise and reasou·; mand on the part of the people of tre ,That I>']-ench scientist who says that have the upper peninsula's s01l<1back.! and "broke up' his saloon by hurling I to make 'PreSident of tho Is' d
ably protect the public yon shonld n: Iqtate that tel€l6raph and telephon~ sonls after death live OIl sunshille Ing. He haE been Judge of the twen- cuspIdors and otl!er arhcles at the bar. pnblic .an ro-
It'ast prohibit the u"e by pri\'RtlJ b~n!<. companip5- be reqUIred 10 pay ~n ad makes 1 rry riJr the \louin of those ty-flfth circuit 18 ~·ears. and before Shl' sai!! he ha.d laken $30G she had l Ma" only rec~ntly left y>~.

fOrs or an, name or titlE> whlcb wll. In ,"nlorem tax and at tbe same rate as t s so that s~rved In congress from a sonth· saved. The l)ohce allowed her to go - coo _ J.ov> An·
the sligh lest degt-ee S;J.ggest an IncaI' are all other propQ1t} o,\ners aud tax poor, fllgensbroudcd Lo'QGoncra. . Iern ~flch:gan district. _ 1 an hearing her story. g~Jell .

-STATE NEWS BRIEFS. PROHIBITION:

THE GOVERNOR EXPLAINS SOME
THINGS 12.0 THE _LAW

'MAKERS_

URGES NEW PRn~.M~Y 'LAW

The Gka&ler- Matt~;;TOuched On
V.riQu* Mattera That Should
celve ~o,!li!dera!lo~. -

.r

~I

THE MARKETS.
Detr';lt.--eattle-M.l.Tket ~ld.s up...

"01. en; choice ste~.rs $5@5 "lO. good tl)

chmce butcher steers l.(}-()O'to 1..200 Jbs
$4 -S0@5 light .....to good bllte'her steers:
and he.:ter<:;; 700 to 900 11:::s.$4 25@4 75
ml:xed but('her's fa.e cows. $3. 25@3 5u ..
c.ntners $1@1 75 <-ommon bulls $2@
'2 ~5. good shipper's bulls:, $3 50@3 75

Veal call es-1lrlarket .!-5c hIgher, best1Jy1~~'$575@t:, conlrnOn t& g<;od -$3504

Sheep and l:gnbs-Yarket 25-c lowt>T"
Be-.s1. larnb<r $5 fiO((i.5 75 fair to good:
lanibs $5@5 25. hght to common lawbQ
.$~@450 fair to good butcher sheep. $3-
qi}350. <..u11s and ('o"'Yprton S2@2 75

Hogs-),,{tlrket 20@25c lower 'Range
of prIces· I ...ght to g.ood butchers. -$5 21)

_@530 pIgS. $27.5@..!:25. light J.-0rkers
$5. stags, one-tlard off

..,

~)

•
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The Record, Northville,Mi~., 'Friday.'Jan, 8, lSC9.
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I,' I l~d';;~he c;~tersr1n;.o. ~he Skl~~'KO~"~Wh1l0Pll- H~leY, ':Oh: CHIEF SIY~HOUSE I HORT IN. 1\ WRECK.
the pig fairly .sung-psalms whUe.I Wa:l: de&r. me! This is wOlth the price; of I - ft iJ I KId Badl Inj.-red and Health a..

ldOlng It-;;and.tben the Tw~r..s CIIID.bed admIssion." - : r " - -' _ I /'I~y~. rl ~sl 1m aIred. .

~~b.?~d. ;I~~t,' SkfPller," say. ,Tan. br:a~~ ::~'~~:~~I;sth~a;ig-P:U~~ ~1~I, MISUNDERSTOOO:! WIllIam':lt:·!£.:;;'~ 201 C:u.
Sh(}ve oft.' lap'4!."Thls Is the Dest !lver! The float· , I 'Thre mve'r Mlch..

- "~u}'t'a minute," 15ay~ I. "Wllat ~m ing £arden ot Ellen! '01' the ad,! -S~y,f j5tantlne Streeh. says~ '''In asnu."oad'
I ~olng' to d(}-tate the. ne;r;t tl"aJn!- Martin; I begIn to sympathize with , conu;'on my ~daiJyll
This t~JlsPoJ"t -s~ems to be pretty weU NGa.!l:" '- - I IllUl!t'haVe been hurt,
loaded'. ' '- "Noah sent out a dove, it I remcm- Message to Lower Brancn I as ~ j;lasBM" b100Q7
- ~ w~s. Van Drunt, ~!!S on· the bel' right," says Hartley. "Won<l.er III mille with pam tor A
amIdshIpS thwart. Hartley was up in It would work - with. a .chIcken1 on Secret Service. 1_ I tun a.!ter waa.
tha bow, with -the pig, betwp.en hIS Wheie's Ollr Ararat skipper?" _ i e~ ~ th!i ari(t
knees. The chl?ken coop was pIled tnt I was mad clean ~hrOug1l. Here was tf :aejOi C~d not work.
the s~:n-. I. aln t-no -dIme show dwarf, twfce that I'd been -made-a toal ot on ' _ Two years After I
and wnere I was going to stow ~yse3f :;alt water. I wa'n't used to it anll It BIG· STICK FAllS OM, FOUR went to the'~ hos-
was t90 much for me. ' .' hurt" - I ~Ital' 4 -'-0021

. - . • • .~ - - "Humph t.. sayS :Van' "It does look ' •. . • .... lU1 rem~ ••
" 'SYN9PSI$. 1 proeneis-elthef;<not.a sign of ':em._ I S~d' -~m 0 i 'He llki e' )'The ark -wall all.oat for' (0 odd ,trays; '" ': _ most .Ix -mOiltU. bt!t.)C." case seemed;

~ .' / ~ - ~ -- --;:'-f "~,, 1~ll -;: ce-or twice wt" didn't "'et any 0' '~e I '"the nbY-k ~rt.
e
,I'll Propw

r:,)rou want to remember that:' says 1. Champions of Prc>vl.iM to L.mlt S~PIl holleleu. ~ L'l'1ne passed .mvoIlUl-
"'-'"80t.. ~,'" f'"" - ~,.... ~ -. y U '""" e OIl ac seQ, • "A h't . r- , -r 0 ~ -''t -",- th- ...uk; ~n,o",,-P ....tt- "".g~ciimleal-Imr-- ltwe~. Then I-went- OJ1-down'to the T dicb.'{ eia~tly kii. el but rstrad: nd t s slnt[ won t float' 4. mln'J.tes, or Inveatlgat.,.. Are ,Flakad Over ,uy. •.. w'!!IlOJI s ago,I. began taIl;-

- n 0.. "tory. Introdur.lng. -W"U-fu-do r- ki- -' -d - 'th • '" - e ". loaded 'he wa - h i --f - h d-'fts out ~ - - r, Ing Doan'. """"-e:y "'lls- and th .-~:"tha~~dder of hls town, ,!-"d Ed"l!ard" S ... =~~_"there ey was, s~rawled dleit acrOSll the stern_somehow, with. __ • _ l',~ e S,I S e " - t~ Coals by Roosevelt-Federal I _ ,,~ e' , • e .... - "C

.New_r,,~:fds~';,~n =[?~~~~'i rrtat
mb:ilie sh~e ot the pInes, as com· the butt end ofthe hen..roollt in-my lap si~,eT.th:'~tPhoint. ; A •• ' th'''' I' Sleuths Defend~d 'by ExeC\ltl.... =:m:;e ~ :r-:-.~::e&tf~..::-

:latter plLlr'~ pdlture -:Ofnl.<tney, 0 _ ,e as YDU please. _ " ,and my teet over ceca raIl just clear of ; ~n l! e mustn t .....n't e.e,-.. says "" :; - n m" ovvu
=~%n~u;": n :..r: 01"nj~~ I "Hello, skipz:ef," l!a!s -_Van Brunt, the wet. _ Van •• c~eerful. "I don't w~t to get .Wasl:ilngton.-Presld'mt Roose~elt's big ] ~ the doetortng ot ssve.n yean.. ~
H.!'l'J>er. V.... t".lnt"s vaJ,<!t, pve 'Pratt turning over on !'lne elbow "We've 'Nate's boy shoved us "into deep wa- wet-nor no,"" with .James gone. T~s "tick e~hed do .. n "Upon -the heads Of--j ~P.ed so much tha:.t my rrleudll won-
\-~~k~~l.r~~lutonnal1<ln- about the_New been 'Waiting- for you. We're goIng tel" He had "to take ~hls shoes and is the only presentable .s'Jlt I've iot -nepr~entatl!ea Tawney ot MlnneSQta. del' at ft." _ r _ _ -_

¢inoo '~h:YN~i~ L~~':"v-;:~~iJ~3: Wi,~ yoll af~~t: tIle liveStock." ito~kings to do 1t, and-be was la.ugh. left. ~f thIS,!s wrecked YOU'll have to ~~~l~';~::~~.:Jc.o~:;;,,::,%,:~~':,~Bold by aU deale!". 5IJc 8. lloL Fbs-
1~rw::" ~gd;;!,,~':;:'!'~~~~~~~ rou are? says I. "Got your farm' Ing so that fie mad!! mighty 1l00rJlead. press 1t, SoL _ t1ve-<l~nt a special m""sa~ to ~he hou~ ter-MUbi1rn Co.,Jt~o, N, Y. _
'!lave :t;:I .. ~tley ,up. "The 'Iteavenll""" hear Ing done so early?:; , way. - - My_ but I was hoppinJ:! Talking or :epresentaUves, be....Ung those so'ons- P....~;t'"tr1 WUl'lIt., _
" long "tory ot th" dom""tle "'01''' of "No-o" he draWls "N t... 1$1 i . ~ '. .. about P'rcssI" I th a d ext for being cham"lona ot. the sueceS1ltul . par _ e,
Mrs. H1U1J!.&b. •..rane "Eurvls"thfu cook and -'. ' -~ ~ .. rec s .y. _ "Yoo pe81':r YGung one!" says I, . ng- co es n u.s n in<ri-e t<>'place limItations upon th'O ""01>8 -= Gov. John .~oJohnson or Minnesota.

.:mal~ of-"lI11-.o[or:k.I:!.eclde to- J.e.t$her-,,1;0'1The ~ct, IS Sol, Hanley and.1 have losmg my patience. ''It you don't tend door to gomg to "the bottom-!-, of the s""ret service. _ ...hO:had man'" su"'''orteI"S tor the Dem-
<lIl;d e~ 'SOl. .t'ri.lt. lIB chet:. ~Ins dec"'ed th t· . - ] 1 b- ,- ''1'11- thin " I "An-d _ - .' _ ,~9'
ngree to Joo..... ve Na~ li!,eud<ler:SabOde and '''" a a~cu,~ura a ors 1VO to your job rn~get out and: duck ~'ou. . p:es~ :'? g, '5a)'S.- > - Tha,president',l1lao de~ .thl,t the=IOC!atlc nomination. for' prellident. was

. t~clk;':'~~~f:~r'}OJ?[ <~l°turr DO,:- - - ?" -- _ • - . \(."hat.arl!you glggllTt& at?"""_ '. .1'11 s~~ ,:ghc now, Mr. Van Brunt,~! ~~;~~~~~:.'" o~~~~~~~~~.:.'te se= asked wlia.t lUil attitude on the matter
celcbrat!oll. at ;Eastwrch. Hlt!'tl~ reli"ue~ r' La:b~rs: - says I, shoving the :;kIl! __ '"I aili't g1-s-gling," says he, '.Tm I won t tend to them gardens. ~OJ~ IDll'unde,-..teo"- and had there- been aIU' !"as. - -------:----. ,co

1'; ::'s't1iownas '''Reddy,'' .!rom. unru;r a mto ~e water. "Tho~g1lt 'twal. recre- pushing. Ugh~ Haw: haw! Ugh! hear--" _ _. " evidene"''''l1Jeh V"<ou!dpoInt to t!,e nece§- I "Why:~ he aald. "I can oest eXi>18Jn
<>~eor ~~a~t,,~; {~:e!r~~,;<> s~: aliOn. " - ~ _ There :fpu'be!~' Van wave<! his !land. -"Your salary s.ty _of- an' ~ve.tigat!on 0 ot member!'.j my attitude by telling yOu about a

' , llad .taifen_ to.::thl>-~untn' tor -=an "Outing. "For <!eftmtlon see",,-dlctlonary,:' ne He gave us -a final shOve and tl1ell- froJa now on," he says, "will -lle--", such 1vi;'l'lnce
t
W~~ld long a.s:o ~veub"";' 1 man I kne'l'1 out ,west who- went ~ to

1:"~~l'~giier~!!st=tI~:r{'fol1"o~~fg~ says. _'1.t'.s- a lJ:;IDtuJ,. condition .. not a went= baCk_:ind rolled "amund in- the - ~o, ;it' -won't. :My -s~l!'.r1'S big t;.r;:~ m~~~: wase,:';::~e~Uto J:e ~t,-~town on'e n1gltt Md imbibed -very£rea-
.p'cnic. Qn.t l@!l1!ig,-!ater.Van- Brunt, th~01'f, ~th US Just -now.-' Martin and lL1liishes. Somebody was ha.1ng a good enough. It's me that's S1!(lrt=-ShOI:t-jOlUbon -Jra."smltted.r fron~ the "hou3e In lilY at the .:vanous -bars. -;qr;~a~~~tRt·olan1?Pd":'~w~e>y=~cdked_~n .all I ?-re conVjnsed_4:hat what we neen. is time if we wa~n'C - - , ahout 26 ho"rs out=ofc,the 24. If v..hlclL the r.e!>resenl!l~ve" asked-i'o .. evl- "He'w~ weaving-an uncertain wa~

~..l..:.,L;;:o. _=...t. eo..f~l an .a. sea..sc ~ " ~ C • » _ _ _ _ _ _ _ dence ..:.u})on WhICh d\lr. Roosevelt based 4. _ _ J

"for.tfie_<>the>,:1:wo~ve,,!<!li an ,sland ppon a sea .voyage_ orne .on, Margn. - 1 We moved of!' sta.±cl:; ~nd_Slow, like Twas two men I might do what's need" h,s statements that the "chief argument i homeward along the road when he al.
~~'fi'g:,~=d~~~d ~t'iJr~'o"::o~t; _ Hartley got UJ:!,pretty avel':!ge gm.kan 6Cean liner leavmg llE'r deck We ful, but as 'tis I can't I like Y<lUboth L"l favOI:.of th" pron$lon was tl)at the I most ran Into a-I~rge rattlesll.&ke that

"'iSland. ~Tbey 11'1:edon thee-island I'nd ger1y, and they C1imbed into the"sldl1'. ' didn't lIafe aiiy b=d but the pig and fir,st-rate-when you. aio't too crazS-1 congressmel> rod not themselves wish. to 1 was coiled in the -0:0 ann rattled om-
Owner :SCudder~brought ndlCuloU5 pres- I ;::;.h d :if.....?"ib..;;: - =- ' b- t 'l.h~ ...... ~G lnves.tIgared bv secret service- men.::u t- ~
ellt:!>.o;:" a_~oken- of gratitude. "Innocently", pu"1S~ 0 0 ~u'~ ,to row, __ - hens filtni~hed music. Th\'J skHl"s rail £- el er .you I~ have cO get me :"v'l- " _ '. -Inotisly. He Joo"ed at the .sn;.<ke f:9r
Hartlb<;J< andJ3:cppelC 10 search tOl: dams ~ "Well," I says, after a minute or-two, was almohL a-wash and- my -heels tteJ.]Jer-_or ru ,have to qUIt, That i~. _ < For tile Anamas Clu~, "':.. a moment and then drew hiI1tself~ up
rob ed a pr;,vat". ':quaba1lgn" -Lde. at ". -,;: - - ;:=c - _ =-f t - _'-_ ~ 1- h' h I -.the mes~age In parh • - ~ - - II - " ""
.nlffht thetr .slanil home_wao;-d1~turb$.d1'y It:;,n G Lor.me til s?-.gge§t -any!lJ.ing, ~IJ?ped on e!6TY littlp wave. j 1. ':£ fe ~~,t 01.. wus mes~ a Ive, W IC _ "I am }vh.o:ly at' a loss to "u!iiiersfand. as we _as he cOUJ.G It?OU a':.e go:n~~l;'fi';il'l;~~PP;';e.~,.;o~ndb~~-a~';igg,; but, Just for greens-11k£, the old '!om- yan rowed .1Ike a good on'LtilI he got an:! t li~elY-;;:: 0 _ ' I the concluding perti"n of the r.esol\!tion. to. str'!'e, strllre, drat ye. he s~d '1?~ _
Ilnmeillalely t~delCed lllS- re~lgnabOD -In an ~t-f'wed the bt<rdeck=1eaves=-rd about Lwc4:hlrds of-the wav arross, ~U >:11£ tune I -was- preaChmg tllia I I !}:,,,e made no "'harg:~...2f =.c01!upf\o.n I' WIll "",ever find me better j!repared.
;:bhlal~..lEe'<>!',.e. c~~E,~:;' o! 1\"",wY".Ek jlOOr lIke to mention t,hat If you want ~ege· Then th~ Jlde gQt a grtp on ~~ -an-a he -"va)- rwas tll."..gmg at the ~dships ~of'l:'::.:~~I'{e~sen~"~:,;'sre.a~tfk~'P~~b~~ .-::Satnrda~ .Evening !'os~, • -- ~en udSS ~.v.d-=d:\{lSS Page. VIS' t bl th th d d . . I - - - - 'e '" ,_ _ _ _ _ •
.tted td:lne-_iSland. ~-. ---~ - a es WI ~ ew, a~ not lClCles, Dn comm~nced_ to go 51p1\-er and gl.~a1l.. thwart. Fmally I.:::sut it loose and Isuch corrupbon. a!fecbn~ any ..memger of J'= _ ..... e- --=.:: =.. ,.;... ....

. --- . r· - - - shoved it:over the stern. I wa~ gomg the pousl} lu anr"lIlatter-as--to_wIu<m t.Jo.~ L ,..He $~ted to Get a FaIr S.art, _ _
- ~. C;:{AP-TER X,-Cantinued. - to i r;; to scull With it 0 - lfederai~o~-e~ment has J""!s\llcb<>n, .ac· I 0 iI.!I old -citizen~ Who ha'! been hen, 'J

"f3, !io you," says ':\tartip., sll~ckl;,g ~ - -...;;'-=o._"'s: ~ • • _.' z _ "t!"n WOUld at once be obroug!'t. as ",as l!!ecked an h.;"; life "":as about- to die.
-:-=----":'~"""- The Heave.!1lles "as eOll11>Letelyup- ~ono l"l the cases of-Senators l\Iit®ell £;= ,.. f"' o. h" • - "'" .. ...<'

-=lli.ls jackeL ':Sol, what'1lb I do next ?:" ;;-~~-- ~~ se!". :.\'ot= by the rei'r 'of drownIng'=- aI!d !!urton, and Represel!tat~es. "N'l- =S :.vue e, •• It er ::Jilty to, offer lULU"

I -Showed him. r started 'cm eve~ ~. -~ ~, drat • m ~I d 't' 1'1 t th' hamson, Herrman -and DTl~s. at a'11;=- I such consolatiorr as s~e~ mIght;' and
- b b d Th .. d 1 ---:;.-.~_-_- .... -=- ........'-... e. o~ ca a e ey was enr brnes SInce r haye been pre~ldent. Isaid: udObn you w:e about to go but

.qn - CUC}ml er e s. _ ey ,-,oe Ike - afraId of anythmg-but my t~1!, _of Tbis "oUld. s,ml'ly be ':I0ms my d"t>- in.. I WIll follow ou" '
the-y WE:ut by steam-_ You never see qmttIng'bef>med to knock 'em ~illy. the e~:cUt10n and en1:0rce"l1ent of the-, u ~ ..... y ....,.

- .such ambItious fannerscin your life a_ I "Bv- Jove' ~ kn" V la\ys =mthOllt respect to persons But I I suppGse so, Manda. -SaId toe- old
~:ey wa~-jnst then. II •• • JOU tOW, says a~. do-not regard-lt ~s Wlthln the prOlTlnce man, weakly, ~llut so far as r a!tl con-

I ThIs Is se1'1ous, skipper. YOIl can t or the dutles of the pres!deht to ~ep~ort- cerned YOIl don't need- '0 be 'n anvUI{lnd {)f hard *ork, ain·t ft? .. says mea:n It" - to tl1e house "allf"~ G.c:l.lnQuencles'of 1 'I-,. ;=' ~ Il,. 1 4- "

r, watclting their front;. hair get dan'ip "Y b t I , .. I II 11 memhers o· the sJ]T)l'osed 'corrupt ac- L ulamed hurry about it. -Argonau •.
~nd .stlf"lr to theIr foreheaas ou e can. says, scu lUg 1 i:e t1011' -of ;. ~~b~l" 'm hIS ofi'lcial caJ')ac~ - ---

"Wbrk!" savs '"an "Thl'S "''s recrea- nib possessed With one arm anlL Dght, .ty' The membershIp of f'he fiouse l.s Pleasure FIrst.
J \ lUg pullets with the other. by' the constituboli' placed wlthm tIIe_ "BebbY, did you gIve a piece or

1:!on, man'" - _ I "YOu'~: ~n~t going",~' says ~'·an, de- ~~:~ ~~ ~hr~~~:i: ~~anetheI~~~~c~~::~ your cake to little Sam (fr:een?U
"All right," I say$. "Heave aheadj clded. You re--slmply-noL Is he, or the laws th~ nr~sldent must resort to "Yessum, but I punched hIs face

~nd Jecreate. t~e ~L to ;worl,,-my- MartmT' tile cou'rts of the L:mted Stales C first"" "'"
'Self-

u
::' ':- _ "'I shouIa say not," --says t'other TWIn "In the thIrd and foprth clauses of the I"'...."""........""'....""""""""""""'''''''.......'''''''....'''''''''''''

So I wen~ in and swept out ~he dln- - U~ot if you w~nt ~ ..ore- money-or as- ~~~~~~;\~S~~~~ed.t~a~~eo~~an~~gt~~ Dr~p Indlviduality_,.
1ng reom.. Once in a while, through - ~ sIstantS--Ql a.l:rythlng, wh~·, all right congressmen are In fear ot being m,f'S- ~ome women and some men remiI!d

_-the onenwindow, I;d- get a Sight of ~-em _ But we ll-ant '\ ou And we're gOl'niX:to tl""~tea b} secret c:::en.Jce men' ..=and that J

.I 0- ~..... one of sprIngs coiled around them-lartlIg inta the cucu::nbel' bells, with "'-- ~~ In'ep vou" - _ 'congres. "" a~ wJo.e was actuated by
""the ~un blazing dawn f ,brffilled ....t:::- ~~,.: .. ., t _.. ~ tI'at T'1otl'\"'e m eTl3:ct.ng the Dro~lSlOn 1n 3elyes Every accident tB.e~· turn back

~
~ '\ ,- .Thats, _se~tlea tpcn, ~S~SS ..,.van,] Quesl1on,' and tgat thI<; 1., .an Impea('h- to 1.hemselv€'s. eVer)thlng is a fancied\Vhfl.n Ute .bo.l)t's been on one leg [go "" qtlI I '''h t ' d f h d • h h d t t 't- - c. _ ;;:,.....'" c,,, a ,,'n 0 e.p 0 you ment 0, 3 e O"i)< an 1', egrl Y' 0,. ne slIght, ll-lJ..actn'tles center a.bout theIr

long It's kind-of nice to see somcbod. - \ __ ~ I I want-and how m~ny?" , I conme·' Thes" "tatem"nt~ a<', no" I I ke d' I k IE th • C Jd r
-elseJs corns get pinched. ~ // / .., - thlDh.!h a.ccortlanc(>owith thp facts" 1 S an GIS1 as H\ ou or

--- ~ :s:: /i IJ \\ eB~ J says, coollng dC1Yll 3. mIte I MIsunderstood, He Says. ( get theIr Own lllconsequencs. theV"Wheu they corne lu to <1Innel' they - ,... 1 --~f 1 J " d tad th I
.. ' / ~ COtrSG was p,eahe {)un cy 'ThIs 1.lleg:ttlOn In the cesoluUon _th~ro- I would meet w<th greater happiness to

.....--as J\l;St slolJ121ng over WIth jOJ ~ Gar~ ~, .; llked Ule. so \7clI "'VeIl," I says. 'il'l fore must ~f'rtalnh he duE" to an cnllrp llfe _
rlening was more fun tha.n a barre1 of .- ...'""'... yon could get somebod:r to cook and Ifallnre to U'1de1st:Eld m~ mcs;:age I ________.
llloniie). S But I notit.ed - that when ~ ,.' helD 'I Gund the hom~e ma.~ be 1-" HTh_c resolut1on conunues £1''1.t tlle f ~
Van got tIp from the table he nz lund --- ~ /f .. ._<p ._ -. 't'" pr('sHle-nt be requested to transmIt to the - No Consolation.

-~ ...-.: //' fl \ _'\.COOK S.l}5 Vdll Cood.. we/house..tn __e,\)('ence UUOll '\\lUC11 he bn.~ed -Well it''3 allover .,.. r" <;::.<:r

of "steQ{ly by jerks" as If he had kinks ~/~/ r /(- get a 0001,-t,,0 cooks-ten of 'em. If Ius statements that the "chIef argunent I-I' OIdb . ill) bo), ")~l1e,l
Ill..- his baCK. and i\Iartin IDovei! hIS -;.... #'..I~ Jo.t S3j st} _\.lJ.J ne bet 'em quzek .. In _fa\or of th .. prO\I5:JOn "'l.S !h3t the ;l- 1. O!~ an anhquated bac:3elcr
-shoulders slow and easy and s~ud I I A /.;>' -J ., ,- .., ~con~TessnHm dld not tI1ell'l:Sehes-U1<;!1__tf\ l\hss DeYoung has f fuspd me ('But
~'Ouch!~ under Ins breath wlron he j C \: ?g /v::'- I,el s Ket ashorp 1irst. sa,s 1. l' e hc m' estlgated by seeret ~ervlce men" j I suppose she let )., , ilown. e~sy by
:reached- tco far S ~/ ~ - got to make the pOInt thei~ or we n Tlu-q- <:;ta:tement "\\1.1ch was an n.tt1.c1c prOIDISlnb t b . - t .?.. _

~ ~ '3/'& ·.....et-.. - upon no~one still less upon th~ congress, ~ . __ 0 e a SISler 0 J ou~ re-
o Tiley didn't seem to bein any real ,./ .~"'}'-'- 0 ;:'Our fi'lISh he ?' hA a,s ,. Is Sll61'l'ned b; -the facts 0 JOmed_hls frJend 'No," leplled qld .

.hurry to get b1.ek to'"_'\\orh., eitter"/ ~~ ~~/~~ - ,3, ..,. S - . ell lng-I '~rr '01:' wl11 turn to the Con~t'e'5s1onal boy, bitterly She ,,"ouldnt oven be--'"/ ,= _/,~g~~~<f ~ the sont"',,;ce for me Ar. lIght. make Reeo",l for },fa.y 1 last. pas;es 5503 eto 5'>60 I a granddaughter to me ~
Sta)etl on the porch, and smor,ed two ;; ~.. ,~~h~~::?,; • the pomt' Then he got out a CI;;ar!lncluSne. )oU ",11 find the il~bate on th's .
'CigaJ s 11lstead-of one: I had to chuck ..9' ~ ~ ~~ ~_ #~y ~/:i.;/ /} a lanu-\\en.t to 5ffiUkUi:s- _ I"Sl..d)1ect )'Ir TR'\- nev of 1\t1nue:'5ota, 1\fr j
'Out a hInt about gettIng-them seeds ~ /" ~ ~ /-"~~ -?:P-f0~' ~j '" ' " - Smith of Iowa :Mr Sherley -of K~ntucky. I Plea for Home Teaching.

d j , /' ;x~~..-'--:- ~~ ~::' ftP/A6/ ~ J I ,f-Jut I wa n t bj: no me~ns sure we~ and Mr FItzgerald of New Yorl{ appear I
con,re up quic, aforE' t1ie,'d leave ~ _" /",:,.z-..-.--..- ~7'""77 c~~-"-- - , 'I would mal,e thc pomt 'Twas the In thIs d~b"te as thc=spec1al champions Modern pareIg.fl devote lesl!1:and le~s
their cl1alrs. Then they went, ana. I -- _ ..---.- -::: .... -~..... ~...-:: 7 ~ - ./// I '11.J east'ard end- of Ozone island I " ..as of th~ Pl"'QV1S1onreferr~d t~ :Messrs Par- c:,-re-and tIme to the eduC"atlon of theIr
could see the hoes movmg, but they:;;" ./ ~~~ <"7.-/ Lai!'!).l f Th. tld t - ...... Isona. Bennet and Drlscolkwere the lead- Cillidren. who,ar€' no" sent earller to
moved slower. -""~ ~/~ ./ ~ ng or. 8 e se J.n ~\"long ers of those who opposed the n:doption Bcho I d lr th 1

} ~ /«> ~ ~/ j therc and r could aee that th€' skill of the amend.."pnt and upheld t1,e r,,,,ht o. 0 an ept ere onger than was
~hey turned =in right after supper, . - _// /"./ /' woulcr. prott:> Ulgh hit the beach, If I fh~ gO"l,.rnm~.,t to US" the most effiCIent the c,:stom III times past Yf\t there

'Which was unuslIaI. JXa"1:tmornillg I/",.-/ had luck means posslb!.e In order to d~tect" crlm- are thmgs, essenhal things, WhIch pa-
odidathearaword abootgarde.ns ·Tlle We Motfed Off Statelycand Slow, Like an Ocean Liner-Leaving Her Dock, \,.~ _ ~~-d I Pr ~ jinalS and to prevent ~nd punish ctime ents alone CaD. teach-Vienna Zei-

tz - tt Ii 'ted 'II e Zlg zao.,e a ong; etty soon The amendment was camed In tt-e ~m- tnn
conversa on was lJre y mI and .' \\e got to where the waves -was run- mltte<! of the whole. where no v"t~s of I ~g
doleful. being separated with grunts 'em, Y<lu'd better be getting the rest He'd miss a ~troke' and wc'd swmg half j mng hl~her_ Thev co=enced to slop lthe Indl'-laual membe,." are recorded so - _
:an.d groans, sa to spm. lV'heu Van of them seeds mto the grOlfIio. What's way around We Voas gOlng broadsH!e I :ft 'hob t. . I I am linable to uIs~rlmmate bv 11'cntlon- I Haunting Hungar:;';; Me' d
Bl11.9.1: dropped hi.;; napkin he lIollered the present standing cf that cucumber on most of the trme 1_ 0 e na - lr:g the members who vote<i for and the I n_ .0 I~S.

bet?U = _ HShe'TI go nauer, sure's you're born." members who voted against the p~vl~ion, What makes Hunganan mnSIe so
to me to <:ome and pick it up, and !:y and by HaJ"Ue:;-:spoke uP', ?" Isa)-'s 1. • If I can only keep her up till but Its passage. the Jo="1 recorils. was tYFC21, so fascmating, and ~o fresh is

_"lI1:u;.tley fed with his left hand ~nd Van didn't open bls eyes. "You win 'What make2 thIS pIg !dcl, so. w ~ t - t h 'al" greoted with app,ause I am well aware, that It is almost entIrel .. based on pop-
kept the right in his jacket side pock,. It," he says, lazy , say'! he. Ilke '~as seme kInd of a ~ "'c "' 0 s 0 v.ater. - llo"e:er, thllt In any c~" ot thIS Idn<ll nJar themes ~he soul -;'f the "eo Ie is
et. T.hey didn't seem to enjoy that 1: stopped rOWlllg. and looke.d at him cOnUndrum_ The crlttl!r seemed to be 'I seem to have acqUired the cast- .J1lam members _0 h.., e no partlclllar 11 . _ - • p _

.- - - • ~- . _ away habIt," says Van. "Once in that knowlea;:;:e of the pomt at lssue are ""n- , re ected m It, and, such insp!ratlon
meal halt so much as I did. over my shoulder_ domg hIS best to an~'Qcr It, but h'" _, r tent ~mpl:v to foJ]ow the lead ot thp produ~e.; better results than so-called

"wen," says I, to brIghten thIngs "Meaning-what1' says 1. language wa'n't understandabI~. other ho ... 'h yours, Sol. and now in comm"tee wldch haa =ns'ac~~a the mat- I sCientific and elaborate concoctl us
lIP; "I C!l1'late them cucumbers is "Just that. You WIn the bet. Like.. - "You 1001, out he don't klcl;: that thls one. I must swear off. ThIS IS ter. and I J;.a"e no dOUbt that many mem- 0
ready to cat, pretty nigh, by this tIme wise you cultirnte- the cucumbers. string off his legs," I hollerS". I had to getting PiDnotonous:

u

~~~ :ff ~~~~ot:::~~~.p~n:O~~~~d,. the i Mfnhtcss Speed Makers. =-
Started en your COrll, yet? Xo? Well, Martin and <, m con"entIon assembled, holler to make m~self heard above I:he Th=-_sw(>lIs run b~gger as we nearea, Secret Service Is Defended,- . I P ~~ " •
you l:lusm't lose no time. It's late in ha..-e nominated )04 for secretary of choir the pcmt The skIn wa" half full an" ro~. oss IS kII!!!tg good h,.mor. En-
:the season n~w. Come ,?Jcng with IDe j- agriculture_ We reSIgn:' He~bent forward and look()d down... the slepping and the mO~lon stIrred UIJ.re·~:;~~t~~~lai~:;~~:~:~~~FS~~~~Y~~~dI ~ne- dnvers a7"enot: so gay ~ the pos
.and I'll get you goIng." 0 I'd been.expectin-g It. And I'd mad" '"v''hy''' sat's he "'I'll be shot If -he the menagerIe. Such squealmg and II Flt,,,erald for t',e.r stand at tJoe last JJllons of the anoicnt dlligeuces used

I h.eaA..::>-~ ::for the door as J: spoke. up my-mi~Dd :::what to say _ But I hated b "It' d ~ t aj- d" ~ soya\d:::1U$ and tlanplncr YOU nevel £eSSl0n ,n f'l.'\"'or of pl:'tC"l'''tg11~ltatlOns to be. And now wt::; ba'\e the phanf
u .....u _. - ~ asn one... rea y- I - '" It)~(}n t"2 du't i"S of secr&t e"PT'V:ce npera- four-d b - d-

They looked at eaeh ollier agaIn, to say it. ThInks I: 'Tll wait till I geo: '·Hang on to .hIm, then! ' I yells. "For heard nOI' 'law Them hens was all nves. the pTesldent .set about to defend - . urn, st"rn. ~n wo, rled-:8-
~'It's pretty cloudy for planting, Isn't I back to Ozone" ~ _ the land sake~ don't let him loose." lover us and the p,g underneath., 'h" oneratlOns ~f tI.at br-.rrch of th~ placmg the- 10qUaClOU~ and jel'lal

.'t?" asks Hartley. "We =""ht be So I didn't answer but 'Went on 1 Van B t ~IV fi I oan I \Ye liz on a Wll.>eand begun to ca'~ t rede..,.1 g<>yern",u>t a",d declared !hat the co"c!lm2.l1-Figaro Pans
'~ ....... ~ ~ :-- run ~ es a na gr anu." ~ 0 .P I ;;c<:>peof the c1epartPler.t sbrn-ld be cy- I
caught in the t'iun. you know:' rowlllg agaIn. The tlde was gOlUg out stop~ the oars. I size. trp~'ely wide In or,ler that all or,mhals 1 .

"Rain. your granny!" says 1. "Them fast =d 'twas -a- nard pull, three of "No use, skipper." he Sll) s. ':lfy c"-I "Her(> we go ,n I yel!ed. "Stand by~" I m'ght be h~Ollgh' ." Jusllce and that I Love All; Trust a Few .
.clouds is nothing but heat fog. It'll us in that lIttle skIff, but by and 1)y we cumber recreation has put me out Oyel we we:tt. The hens had tile, ~prcl"'I""t ht<-i"oIt"J'',~mtde~SCur~"'i,';.a.t:'c"e:1 Love all. trust a few, do wrong to- , • I ,n.e :l..so .:nOIn et ()l~ "f'.. •0 >:> n., (....( ~
burn right off:':'" I reach..,ed the maID. .And there was of tne race. '! wouldn't row another best OJ..us In d. way-they could fly where th;- po'~er&:=<'lt tne- dcpartmpI'lt had none; De able for thIne enemy ratht?'r

~·Ww<tlt til1 we- finish our cigars sldp- Scudder's lIlred boy waiting for t;8.. stroke for the control of tbe- Stand3.ld ~Iafter a fasbion I wished I could. J brol:gnt JUstH.:" upon the 11e3,(lS or {"i,."Yll- in power than use and keen thy
per," says Van_ I "Hello," -says 1. '·\Vhe.e's H,.ldy 011. You'lI nave to be shofer thc rest Lucky _<:he water ='.n't more than1 ""ls and o,ted ro·~" ., Itilln the memory fr:end.t:nder 1h:; OWn li;e's ke;- b::-

HNo/,"'says 1. ~"You can smc!\:e and .A.nn-)J:rs. Scudder~ r mean"?" of the way:' I wa·"t drop. - t ~~1~h~J~re~:~I~~e~r:t.~~Stt~~~~"'10~~lC~~~~= chec1.:'d f01 sllen~(\ b""t ne,er ~R.."{'cl
plant at the same time. Smoke '11, "She couldn't come," sllid the boy. I dldn't"know what a "sbofer" wasl I p:owed through the sand and I be~s ." the hou-~ had Olcr bee: ,."e<' " for spe(>ch.-Sl:Jakesp~:rrc

-drive 2.way the mosqultol'S~' I "But 1 fetched the bens and things. and I don·t know now; but I eould 6(:e J undertow and gol; to the beach Hart I".,t".: ;.s s~t f~rt~ 0" ,-arlous ;l1c:<a~'-so -------~-
~I,ey got up thcn and followed me I Here they be." trouble coming' lie,. come ne ...t. totmg th", pIg_ by one ~~:s;;';~ or "' ••k" was appenGed L ..!Ie

out The hoes was laying by the oeds lie bad the hens:--a dozeD- of 'em- I '~Set ,,,,here- you bet"~ I ShoutNi leg. The· dear .... ~rlggled loose and T As't~s Rever3a: of ActH:m
and I handed 'em one apIece. 'I'hcy II Jamm::~ into one-lath coop. The door I HDen't mo"e ThunderatIon! Thele I headed for th~ pInes, hurrahlng like a I C()nC~Udll~ H'c pre"tld('nt c::ucl
took 'em, not with wh.:<t }'ou'd C:111 en- of)t v:.s fas~ened with a shaky w,·od I you gol" sa,;:;mr1i_ The most of t1'e hellS had I "In cor-c!';S on. r mo~t arnpstJt" "",, h
t1Jnsiasm, bu1: more the way the bey bu.ttm:.. I The 'Pesky idiot h~d stood up to gO:le on ahead. I tbe n1.nH of ~ood .;o ...er-n~cnt ,lrl1 ~"'<:-<:~n
tool: the liCk~ng-beheVlng 't~as mo.re I ··H3.n~le 'em hind of carefUl," sars stletch. lea'lng thQ;..oars in tbe row· "Httlllph~" s~ys samebody~ ··You':,c I ~~~(~;'~:.~I~~·rp·~/~~ b~~!.~~n~ftoh~t~~~~
.ble3scd to grv: than ~o receive. Tne 11e. ··Tilat button undoes "Itself som~ locks. Course the s.nff swung oload- Cretty wet, a!n'~you?" 1'\'"lohtors ',f the [c.c.er'L1In·'('.;s ".;\hm.c\.C'l

(,ucumber bcds was Legun bcautiful. tlmes -, ~lde on and a wave knool,.ed the star· , (TO BE CONTL.'UED) -' tl'e~ 'na\ De 'ound. wllc'h<~ In To. -'1'< OT
lhe :first hills rounded np fine and "\\'here's the pig?" sa\s Hartle". bnard o\,('rhoard Hartle;;' see it going I - 1prlvat.~ llle. tl:a: Thc actlOu Ial'::," ,h.
lovely_ But th.e tail.cend ones lool".erll HHere he is."" and made a jump and -a grab. He \-Vise Old Noah. II ~~~~~, I;~,~:~.~:~tf.~\~~~~;t('~~;;~lt~~~~
Ilke the r-auper section of the hUl'Ylllg We could hear him. He wa'n't in 1l. mISsed It, you might know. but !Ie Ict .\ Sunday school teacher rn Bryn Imder tM_ 'oad of th,' lat' S~nalor Alh-
grouac, more useful tlJan ornamen.tal. I bcx at all. as he'd ought to have been II go of tbe pIg. 11l!awr was questioning her clas~ abOut so11.~r,Ymg h"f.O':':,It ft_ st;OJ:d~-v o'c1~d
I showed 'em how to p1:lnt the cern Dc~ording to contract, but setting in I rlpped out a lively ldnd of speecb I some pronllDent men cf the old Testa. ~Irot 11t 1fl~m ~\c ~~al:}_ <:OT,:I,OIl l.t~
and went away, ieaving 'emJeaning on the sand WIth his hind legs tied to- and dove for tne port oar. The he.n meJJ.t. "Xo"\\.",Henry, c~n YOU tell m~ tt~~t s:Cr~~~~r('~v~;s~ ~~;-n~l;e:tC~~~k~~'

::"thelr hoes, with a kind of halo of gethcr with str;ng. He was whirl.lng coop was in my. way and It anG. me who was the wisest man m the Blblc" p"0"ed t11CbIll ;n thc sh~p< pI csou,",) 1"

mosquitoes l1l"lJund their hea~s. My in circles WIth hIS tan for a pl.o~ so ~cnt headfirst into Van Brunt's ~bi.t·1 slJ~ ~sked. ;:~:t~r,t;;~:o:;; c~~r~~~~ol~~·:~~~e~;,~~~ I

talk about smoke ~as more or less to sp~l., and he seemed to be maml, ,ront, When I got out t'f tl:e mIx-up 1 "::-;oah~" Hear,- answered promptly re~cntlcn 01' '(Joe l'ro~IsIo., tJoc; Ila<l m-I
sarcastic; the mosqUItoes on Horse squeal. Little he was, and thln- hoth Oars was ten yards astern, the "Oh, no, Senry," the teacher aald. "or'ed ana the senate)" lded I
root Ozone was smoke-cured and fire 'pea red to me to be tbin as :"ate'h milk pig was doing tbree laps a mmute o,er ")'ou don't :nean Xoah; ,·ou mC:l1l "TIO<' chIef or lhe .e, "et sen'lce ~s 'P'lld
proof. (}f human kindness-but the Heavoo· us and under the thwarts and the bens Solomon don't "-OU?" :' s:tlllrJ;: ul,te:Iy Inl..ldCqll"tl~tto ttIhC_"';P;T I

In. ' .. ..ance OL lIS J..unl."t "mo:".anc 0 lC aum r- I
I g-ot the bre~kfast '\Vorl. done about lies fell down and worshiped him Jil.'e was all out 0, Jail and proud cf ,it. ";)0, ma'arr.; I mean.No:."::.'" • ~bIc w"" in nl1lch he h,,~ l1or!01'l':ledI

ten. o'clock and then 'twas time to go he was a .hog angel. Lil{ewise we was driftIng "Jut to sea. "W1lnt lll:lk£s YO'-l tllink that Xoah them :l ('...~-l...~('<;fh ur!;C' that It r1::t~ ~C' I
after the pig p.nd the hens. I tock the "Humph!" says I, "Is that the I "Well!" says 1. "ThIS is nice, :liu'L: ~ the "Jr.est man?" Ilncrca.cd to SHOO PCI annum r al", I'r;:;.
1·"" th b q d tJ • ,. I<t' G t t, -0 . P" "'h It"· 'I" H" 1 that the secret ~crt·lce be pIa oed whcrc I~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~S :l1L oars out of e am ....n len dear? ~ .. , c o~ y l!- 'T;ar~n - .... IS- as \\"'(11., sala enry, my ,r.lapn. e:s..:i'f it prop('rl~,.. bC"!C'r:.g~and rnwe n huT'''a.u !

walked arountl. by the gardens to see "ThH's_thc dear," sayh Van, paltins paxc was to a pt.lIet .hat was l1apf,lllg a ffi90Il like Solomon, wIth 600 ,,"1"ls Iin thc dcpartmc'll ,.f JU<U~c.as thc ohief 1
how things was getting on. There lal,! hIm at long d,st4:lep. 'j' on my shoulders. and S~O porcupines, i3 a blame .. b\<ll o! 11'10 .corel servico 11M repoatc·i. v r,· I
tile BOOSby the pl:lt'e y,hAre the corn· I Well, he weighed four pound t.n,' Would you believc it, all th~m ruoI, while Noah knew enough to g-:t I~u~~~171dh~~ ~·~;lt,~r~\.t1~~o~~Il:e';il~::t~~~ ,
hilIfi was inOOncletl to !le, but thero cost m dol:ar~, so that's dear efLJ;,;gi1.J Heavenl,' locns done was to l:lugh. In aut Qf t;}e >YoStwhell it beglUl tu n~oret se1"VIC~O,ln ;'0' Hsell to dctect and I
-Cll.'¥I't :'iny corn-hllls nor auS' HelJ.venly I tlJr ~nYbo<'s. Thf'Y just roared. r:un." ~un!sh <rlm~ wherever Il Is four.<1. I

'THEODOP.E ROOSEVELT:' ,

, \

Kemp'sBalsam
WIn stop any c;ongh fila~
can be ~oppeG by a...y
medicine 3lld CGre cc.ughs
thai C8tulot be cured by any
other medicine.
It is alwa:)'S file best

cougb cure. You cam.ot
aflord te take chsnces on
anyothel'~

JG:MP'S BALSA.'\i (lU~e5
coughs. colds. bron~t1s.
BI'iP. asthma and cOD!>nmp-
Uon in !irst stages.

It d;:;es not con;ain alccM
hol. OPium. mo~hine. or
any other narcotic, p(\1son~
out::or barmful drng.
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Both Phones.
F. S. NEAL. {:troprictor

NORTHViLLE. MICH.
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The Northville Record
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_ . __ The ~: ~:'~T.ille,~ I!ieh, Fridai.<
.-

"the Best

.-

7

flen's, -Boys' and
-

-C-hHdren1.s
J

Cl~ttti_ng I
". '

Nt!ckw~ar, Shirts,- Gloves, """'Underwear, Hose..

iN

MILLER'S IMARKEl. !

'" -

.~CLARK'S l

RE~StAU RAN Tit
DETROIT.

~etrolt8eadqumen~
. - t••

MIciDGAN PEOPLE
~ UP-TQ-OA-ya. 'I

~ COFFee. PUR.S sUTl'iiJt
.NIA fl ee..t LRJlc:h.

\. Raplar '" ceat Dinner.
ill Wnt Port titr<:« I

~ City Hall ....s~·om ... l

GIIISWOLll HOUSf..
Ao!r.,tA.Puuo.1t-SOTltJ 50 1'tO'1I.,
Eu.aP£Ali ......... S I~TQZ.50P[ilo.r..

4T Stn&l, .. odom &ad ..,,,,,,,,,. i.o..I. III

;u. ::'''3 t':'..~=e.t:~.f td
Cn.nd fLYCt Ayea. ody one. block frea.
WoodwardA ... JdI....... 1'hxd.ndF ....
teenth on pa.lIlI by the hou..e. Whee ~
TIIlt Dettoat dop at_the GruwoId HOlUIC
POST.<f.L III- Vl:!OREY, P""p ..

BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED 1-

SPECIAL GFFER.
Had~ "to---'bu1idNew ]lulI.lnc81lo-A trial Wm

make yOll OUt"pe~anent customer
Prt:ze Collection ~Mi:.tT~"i~e,:;,~ i

u the finest; '1'.uralp. ~ splcnd...d iOllloa., ~t. wrle- ','
ties; lO-5prl"If-Gn,.-erhcg BDlb~ vaneUe6 in all.

GVARA2iTEED TO PLEASE. ~
Write to.i!sy; Mention this Paper.

...... p~"" .. ~ ....... ,

SEND 10 CENTS )
1(;: covm' poIta(l:l) ll~lnDg aDd recoive this vol'Qable

\~A~~f{~f:~i~PJfutr-~~:rPkn~:B~t~~B eat vuintJcs ofbeeds-. Pl.an~ etc.

H. W. 5uckbea, :'. BU'ir.'b~lj,}oW\H..
Sblft for Yourself.

.~

I

A ==',I _! -BOOK
I BINDING!

a
Befterttlink it over.

- 0 0 The Record Print-
, '-' ery is prepared to

~ - dD all kinds of Book
Binding, from the
Cneapest Pap e r
Covercs to the

- 0 finest Morocco 1)1"'

Calf, at reasonable rates ana in the
best manner. Samples shown and
prices quoted on application at the
office. Birrding from 25C to $1.50,
according to size and quality.

SUBSCRIPTIONS .
• C~'b,bffit. ThoRecord "Subscrip-

tion Agency r e -
ceives subscriptions

_ for any publication
in the U nit e d
States or Canada;
and besides saving

our patrons the trouble and expense
o~ sending money, we can often save
them money 011 the publicatiol'~
Bring your Subscriptions of all kinds
to us. We give yOt' a receipt for
your money and you have no further
trouble or worry.

I

I~

THE RECORD PRINTERY
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SALE~ TIle-City 1& Brier.

SIL~ ~EP.T.- =
10 pi~c-es26-inch Black Taffeta....... ... . ~.....•............ 6.'Z.C
10 pl~ces36·m Black Taffeta.......... • ·.-S~c

• Regular prices 79<;and $1.00.
-wHITE- <fOODS ()Ep~-

Try a 15c Liner In the Record.

-(>racticaJ

HUH S E_8-HOEING
" .

All Work
Guaranteed.

You are reading this one."
That shou1d convince you
tp~t adve!tising in -these
columnsis aoprefitableprop-
oSItion; that it WIll bring
business to your store;
The fact that -the other
fellow advertiseS' is prob-
abl;ythe reason be is get-
tmg more business than is
fallmg- to -you~ Would it
not be well to give the
other fellow a chance

SAUV1E-& WALTER
NOR.TtfYIL LE. = P~OPR.s.

AT THE "I

~GREE NHOUSE
You Can Get

HYl;lcinth.s
Narcissus

To Read-Your Ad
In These Columns

In Bloom, and
OTHER PLANTS A.• E. STANLEY &. co.

Reminders of Spring. The R.EXALL Store.

f=======~===l

lJ. l~LDIXON,' Propr.
NORTHVILLE. .

Pi' 1AA ,
J

MICHIGAN.

,Bargain- ~mes.saDes,
From The GrcaLGOQTOH Elp.ansioQ Sale

PRICES HAVE GONE DOWN WITH A BAi\1G
PEOPLE ARE BOVING WITH A .VIM
OUR STOCK IS GOINO WITH A RUSH
THAT IS OUR ONLY CONCERN NOW

We simply l\IUST .dispose of our stock before moving ~j

into our new location--the Whipp-Fe=~tore about :March Is_t.1
- PROFiTS ARE FO~GOTTEN

VALUES IGNORED
OUR SOLE AIM- IS TO SELL.

Having been in busine~s so short a' time insures Every I
Dollar's Worth of Our Merchandise Being Up-to-Date. ,Not
One Dollar's Worth of Old Shop-Worn Goods to offer you
but AI.JL NEW NfERCHA-NDISE.

A Bonafide Reduction -of 20 to 35 per' cant on
ALL MEN~S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CJ-OTHING~ ~ ~

V APO NOZZLE.

Spraying is no longer an exper-
iment but is conceded to be necessary
by all Fruit Growel's, and the Hardie
Beats them a'I.

These Pumps, Hand and Power,
can be seen at my place at any time.'

P. S.-All 'goods sold under a
Positive Guarantee.

- Remembm', we
MUST Make Good.

going to' stay here withare you-andG P ALJ,-F,,'\'.-----
In Transit.

"I wonder w~o arranges the sign!
in street cars?" said Thompson. point-
mg upward. "Ther':! Is one descrIbing
r. drandrutr cure right besIde one for
pure milk-Isn't that fierce?" WM. GORTONF. P" SIMMONS, Agent,

NORTHVILLE, MICtHOAN.
OA.&,o:n.X.A..

ltuau. A:'ll;lY~~_r..- .~~. NORTHVILLE,



..-----IIIHE North-brook
Dewss chi.ef ot~-
lice and the detee-
tlve- jumped frGm
thEf tEaney. car and

< h$tene\i < u;;:: the_
wide and Mailtifulj<kiveway whi~h -led
to the .T. B. Towne

. mansion. At tl<e
"-~oar _ were 1U'et

o
by .Mr. Towne

hi:li$tif -and ushered into a room at
~ ~ on. the ground !l<>()r.- _ ~
. .... pI~ to sit dO"l\lI,gent!.e-
_.- he W&..«an~ in a few words 1
"CriJ1 ~the case befere iou;" He was
& ~< stxlop-shouldered man of 60.

'cle=-shaven, Witq grim, iigh1;. eyes, a
bhby. ne<:rous uPLer lip, a""voicel'ic}1
with ;;;ood llvi.ng.:ind a pgremptorY
manne::: WlclL, howe,~r, he" could
~ at :will tD.to'a". appear~nce as
....nnIng as-he pleased. He was v~ry.
-amfahle ""and CourteOus'now, and the
01Iice.--s. on iliis thel, first personal ~

- m~ With the ~tty p;lagnate,. we;e -
=llY ~o declare that:hi:;;xeputation
helle<! him, and~that, Inst,ead oj; being

'V!le ~1i, cold·blooded . .and gl'asprng
m<:mste". general •ownion' rej)resented
hful to be, 'he was .tn:ld·~iUlncred.

-I do nut wish to confide what has
<>e<::>rrre<.i to a telephone:' hE>- COl.!ti,,-
u<;d. '":tna' so asked you to call u['Jn
an nnkn" ..... errand_ The 'fact is-!'
He lif~rnt<1d, coughed;'--nnd th~~mwent
"m: "'B'.lt Ie'tille begm at the light end
of the story, at tae begmn,ng You
'nOticed, 01' coursl7, as you cll!J1ealong
t!ia -'..lieroa I" a high wall around my
premf!'>eS.. It is of ston~ up to a height
or ~ feet, and above that and over·
~Qppiag it. '0> an impenetr.uble English
thorne hedge, whicn is four feel higher,
ml!lltfn:f; a /;Il'll.cticablyimJ1regnable pro-
t~tiIlJa fur tIlese grounds of ele~,{>l!.l
feet; in hcight. The gate,!, which are
Eortier even.~ than that, me "always]

_ toeked at night, and the porter's lodge
is. rit;ht besfue th~m Nobody could
..,.nter that wa.Y_nllseen by him The
OOllS~ .ts~f is Wired thiOUghout with
&. ~Iar afarm. WhICh rlc:;s En the
din,,,,; room WIth n dill that can bel
he:on! ereR.to the lImIts of the park,
"'-lId ro l"';SO a wlm:lowor open a door, What It Was,
ato least lillY of those wluch lln> loci.cd. j r ilh'e was "'lSIuri&a Cl>l::cse restau
aiter we are secmed tor the Hight I r.lnt for the filst tlmo, .l.lId had (It-
won:fd be. to set thIS -gon~ clangIng dpred amonb' other thIngs 3li omelet
The dea~ ''!:<' Dus room lb ahn!) S 't AftCl saml hng the sncculent chop
!bc~e<L !t 1-::; ~s "OJ can s-ea. the ~c.e) and thl} aplletizing chow luelu.
CUrie... l.'C'GlU., fun J()[ V"alt.!abl~ tlrllc1es. slla turned her attentlOn to what
anIt IS fhrown opcn but rarely I seemod -:f dlSll of panca:res Puzzhng
cartY (n(\ ~t.ey to 1t on my Ilt>rSDll con- o\er the c;.DI...tbination of ham, UDJGn
stantly Tho t!uco wm'dows a~e and etLer '1ngredIPnls, she -sudde::rly
wir-ed. ,,~th (11::& alarm anll all are exclaimed to h~r com:p::tuloa: u\"\'th)••
douWe locked Yet last nLght some lhere-s ('g~ fn thIS"
holly got: In here' aUli too!!. a"ay five 1 C) 'Sure"; ;t's th.~ o:::elct:' he replied
...·ery ~alJ..abr" ChlPllcndale chmrs \ u _
Mmd :!'Ou, HllS was no small pllrcei, to "In Thankful He Isn't "R:oh.
be (uck:e(f u.nder the arm Or ~nto the 1~ _ll ~~ Oll':' ;'~:'lU Ctc-:'er is enjoying the
peckeL, but fivo good-s,zed chaIrs, lim;:'ght j)T f!i@fo!towll1g 1.laragraph:
which- would furnish a load for a i He "I am thankfnI I am not a millionaire.
wagon. An<!ltIlis-" he stepped for I I do not, however, c;a.i,m any special
ward and 'Il'lth a dmmatlc gesture . Cledlt It seems to run flf the fa1l1;
drew the s("reen asIde. "thIS IS all we Icried wnea hE' told ill hIS ,is!t to the Iir I have tr3iled the bfstory ~~the
bave to ina>cate how the thmg was hospltai to see his wife. Croaker fa1I!ily b;1Ckto the JlIUl!.ilng.
aeCOH!;'lltsl!>.ee." = "I had been -there Saturday wbile on placl' and "find there has not hl'~n

Fa" da.ys the 1"cal police worked she was yet 'al.ve:' he said, "and she 8. wealthy one in the whole buncll,and
up<ttt Ute t"oiystery, USIUg every art scouteil the doc+ors" belief that she the recOlJs show that there has never
knC'llm to detectiYe annals Eventu:tt- Iwould die. _Ket dreaming "that she had been a dll~e 01: connt who trled to
13. howe.e .., they caned in Dr. Furm- died Sunday, I went there on that dilY breaK.u:'-A11anta C-onsUtutlou.
van. = "'nd '9.sked fo, her. -She's dead; ..sa!G The Unexpected.

-O:mt", In.'' smd Mr. Towne, who l.an auend=t. 1 felt lIke I woulu f&il 'The jndge 'was a.bout to pass sen-
was TUbb,ng hIS eyes and lookmg con· ,. lover, but L pulled myself togethe" and tence upon the cOI!d~ned man.
fuse<fiy arouud. lIS If 1>ewere. Just li!1?~!lCIIliE /IlllfJ(}h( Iasked thelli to let me see her body •In ~ew of certain 'Contingent cir-
...",=ing fmID. a sound Sleep. A maid . //1 . = They hauled out a stretcber, and I cUIDstances," he said, "I'm inclined to
entered llnd, with great agitation 4>' _ .asked them not to remove the cover treat yon with leniency"
ber ==1', spokE>a few words to l>er pape~s in w:hich he claimed to find Ibed for so long a whole and sllrang Ithe:n away 1 shi.ered with bOIThO<Ill~ f~om the lace untl! ! could con

'= f h ld b 'f y brot er ~. A veIled wo=n who was sitting atl'aster ill 3. low-toned voice. :Mr., ar.d bring to~ether soul-mates. 1ser.t I up, threw on a 'In-apper and ran down 0 w at wou al!pen I m that I twi l:iyself_ 'Worrymg over her con- a l.ttle dlst2.nCe suddenly burst intoD Fu . I -~ shol'ld find i+ out find out mY k£o"""e turned to r rmvalJ. Ifor hIm and he said It was throngh stairs r had no consciQusness of '. . . ,c , - ad - d: Id1non bad made me weak and SIC, tears_ _
-noet",:-:· he said, "my SIster, who is hypnO~m that he worked and that 1 any pain or difficuJtv lI). walking. lIIv doct~r'dagaInst whhon:..:,e h Aswh~~S and I had not ~ten an, thing since I "Are you the ~ri"oner's wife?" his

~d .. d - - d - , I - -- - me . .ca done sue a urlng. I1 f Ch- 0" .::::: ---~ed-,,,-, eB., ...eaT your rIng an must submit my mind to hIS III order min'! was .filled Wlth a horror of I th I t ~ - 0 aad been here e t 1cabO. • _ honor lnqu"ed.,
Ik~t it was her own docter. For to accomplish resnlts I a110wedhim Ikne,,' not what. I was ene great fear th=t c::a~ sof"~;:~s:~e would be sus. ': 'Xow take it off: 1 said _Then they 'The woman cor;ld only nod.

'J!O~ =or: sll:-_ has tak~n a grea~ Ito try "everal times to put me ,0 I!~llm-er. I flew to the curio room an:i pecied a~ soon as the theft was i1is. f unco".e~ed the bcdy of a ,,_ogre:_man ''I thInk that in vIew of all thes8
dislike ':D n:.ri., it seems. f~om wha.t sleep bEt he did not ;;l!cceed I felt was Just-m time to see D~ Fawcett d I ,t d this suspIcion ar.r11. seemed that the .reom ',mrled .rnitfb'llting in:tluences," the judge -rl>-
the m~d says, and feI! into hrSte:lcs not tile le3.st bit of mfluence froUl hIS takmg one of the Chip!lendale chairs ~~;:;.' Ag~~ I hn - down to the' a,ol1nd m,e - As long ~s I llve I WIll sumed, i'I win j]y three years-" =
as. soon as she heard t!Ie bell, crymg sugg<=stlOrh;.H~ said it was because through the open wmdow to an auto- 1trl 'b twit was !Dched,Inever forget tbat shoo.1<. \Vl,y 1U the ~he veiled>voman sniIdenly gasped.
imt tam; She wouldn't see !rim She is 1 antagonized lum In my thoughts, mob,le WhICh stood III the dnveway c d~ roomtha~ D~oFaweett JllTIsthave loame of hea~o do ilie~' make such "It ain't half enough, judge: it ain't
tn .:he fit DI'IW, and I wish YOUwould and that I mllst gr,e m~ mind wholly outside, a "ery ~arge touring caf. The ~~ s;;'~ e Key' 1 wrapped the first I mistakes? j,half enough!" she WIldlyshrieked.
~ '",fur.t yD!! can do for her" un to hls":""that IS I must bellew' m 1day was rainy and rubber blanKets - h :: -h s g 1 c~uld find i:1 a cloth to' "The attendant quickly covered the -

"WIllingly," Dr, Furnivall answE>red, him and hIs pow~r, no matter what! were attached to the seats He cov· d:~n t~~-sound of brealdng; glass, Ibody ag:in and stood ther: lOOkinga; . - THEN AND NOW
. ~-r:in<;: at o::1<)e10 tollow the maid, he dId. He saId that even if I sho'l1d lered the chaIr WIth one of these, and went outside, broke the window, me I sa. dO":' 2.ndbegan, ,0 :rope tha. Complete Recovery from Coffee Ills.

who red llie way ::-apidlyto an npper see 111mapparently commIt a mJ.raer I as he rai:s"d the edge to thrust It ill I raIsed It-and got ba"k safely to my! perhaps they nad,erred III saylllg that
:haroi.>e:r_Ten minutes afterwards, as I should dI~trust my own ey;:,sight, sav frat the ('ar was loade,'! wIth fur ~oom. I knew my brother would not ;my Wlr" was dead Fmally 1.110man "About nine years ago my danght~.
t1:e de<.ecd"'es w"re' q":,stlOning one h'Ilo"ilng Ihat it WQuId1R lmpossible Imture, undei' the lllanLets. I was on 'I be !loU'e untIl late at Ulf>1tt, apd proba I ':'l.cJa~med- 'Ob, here she IS: and thIS- from coffee drlnkmg, was on the verge
0; u,e Se."".llts, the mard reappeared for him to do a wrong -.If any kinrl Ithe roint of crymg out when It oc- lily would not 1001;:mto 1:1.eeurio rOOD I ame It was my. dead WIfe Thel'C Were of nervous prostration," wrrtesaLouis.
mo, a reql1e:.-j;from' Dr.• Furniva11 "['ntiLI leached that state of trust, he cnrred to me that D~ Faw~ett was at -:>11before retirmg, mereiy makmg lonlY two pallo~arers;, my ,~rother ville lady. "She was confined for th&
that tll"Y' coUld <:-Omewith Mr TOW?e saId, my deSIres would never [1.S:<atls- merely testing my trust ,m him. If I sure, "-s he always dId. that tIle door ~enry and myse,f, an" ~he:,:, nad to most part to ':ler home.
t~ llie SIck-room, and upon hastily fled. but ShOllld he as soon as I had lfUlled m frat trust I saould fa,J 1l~I_was f.'~t. Then the next morui1!g he IJet go my ond o.f the C-'",'l -"re was "W!len sh. attempted a trip QOwn
=m~ing tl>cy fonnd the docwr mth attamed It. SOyesterday I pretenced Imy soul-search. So 1 retarned to my wvuld think the weft Wl\S conrmitte<l nothmg to hold,;t, and 1- fell cra~hm" 10-;>Dshe w;<s often brought home in a
htt'rpeet:tcles m IllS hand confronting to fa!! asleep beneath hIS hands, held rooUl and again simulated sletll In 1'1the mo;ht. ",~en th,!, bel: rang just I do,vn the steps. Ir must have been tel' cab and wouJd be pru~trat~d Jor d2.Ys
tile inTILlid.. w:b.o. siLting ~"cc.': in bed7 my ej.·es fast- r.,hut eV~:l when he a few IDlnu:te:; 11::3returned and .. com t a whsIe ag,"\ i eC'.lld not bear the tIbIa Of COurse I was unconSCIOUS afterwards
was staring into hIS eyeb, ,ct WIth a pncked me ,nth a JIm en the arm, mandlllg me ~? ,:n:.lke, ~d that at l thout"t of meeting agam that man Iand dId not see It. )rY.br~tlrer :'Ienro "On the &.dviceof her physician she
:look ot_deep abstractIOn on ho~ face, though it hurt lne a go01 deal, and last h" was s"' ,sfieu Wlt~.uY progress, who-'" had to go b\l-c1.to hIs work aftI', help ga'l'e up colfee and tea, drank Postum.

- 35 IT ner vision were turned lllward drew long, deep breaths as If 1 were and ljhat all that was r,,(_. ·e.d ~a.s to I Dr. Furni'l:all turned hlS eyes from ling me convey tile cotlin to t~E>hc~rse and ate Grape-Nuts for breakfast.
r.r.ther than ontward, :md busy with reany unconscicus. Presently I rEa· eli'al th~ way of any n,:::1e1aJ'sts so Iher tv. the mfurlated brothel' and she, and there was only the , JlrJ~st, .,rrs '''She h'ked :Postnm from the very
tiia i"m"'b-esof her own mind alone. li2ed that he had left the r.oom, bnt I tha' m.v ~'linilY mlg:,: ::~Ie:l.1'. +He stopped speakIng at once. IPaw;,n and m~'3elf went 'to tho ceme beginning and we soon saw improve.

"WI:l.7, iila:l.·s the first lime she cas expected hlm back Immechately, and saId that tae way was bloc..ketlby "":0 "Don't be harsh with her," the 110<:' tery. ment. To-day she is in perfect health,
=t 1!:{i fo1'--" began Mr. Towne rn as- so lay qUIte stIll, hoping that some· -dark persons wl:w seemed III hl~ to~ whispered. 'She is diseased, It.<lt the mother of five children, all of
torosb:ment, trnt the doctor raised his how be would be abl2, liOW that I ,;s;ons to resIde n'C~ra gate, :Lporter Iherse.lf, an:t no more to be blamed J Ownership, whom are fond of Postnm-
iIani: to<" silence, cutting' him off. obeyed hIm so implizitly; to bring ms and' his wife, he saId. 'They lUllSt bE 'h:m a lunatIC. Get a good doctor for I "He owns hIS "" n homo, docsn'l "She has recovered, f~ a member at

~ yotl pleasp re;>eat, Mfss my future hushand But afte: a long Icall':!:! ::;."ay. I ment:one~ .our jl0r:ter Iher. ""he fhct that she can walk when 1 he?" t.'lree chl!.l'ityorganiz2tiClll! and a club.
ToWlle,- fu. Fllrn(vaII saId to the pa- whliil I hea.rd a nOIse that frtghtene{J ,mel he told n:e to order mm and nls in exc'tement is hopefu!." "Yes, he only .",e.~ $3,S75 and Int<' hoJding an office in eacll. We give
tte.nt. ~",m-.£ yon hs.ve jusL told me, me, for It came from th", CUrtO~oon' "Ifc to some m>ltant [:1 t of the place, Tl.e :--lorLhbrookno"'l1S c.hlef of po- E>ston It now."-DetrOlt Frc.e Press. IP"stum and Grape-Nnts the credit for
pe reason why you dIShl,,' ~'our doc· bencaLh my own, and I knew my Oll some pretext. or o.her, aUf1,I <lId I1cc lc."'overt>Qtho chalrs and cap. h"r recovery."
f'-:?:~ brother was away and ...-auJdbe fun· ~O, senom!'; a -:nlU~to th"m. Then ~e tUT(I the thIEf, just as he was takin7 "TheIil's a Reason."

SOc w= a very slight woman, of 40, ous if anybody should go in there m lelt me, declarmg ,hat now m,' arnn:.y a SL?amer fOl En~ope. But the ill-- ,[je~ned.. Name given by Postum Co" B:;ttle
~itb ~:lk <:!J'es and a llallid skin, hlg absenl'e, especlallv my doctor,l,won1d surely ~ppear. But he dId not ~untled officer uever was satistie.: I A geod story·teller IS a man wh' ICreek, :11lc..h, Read, "The Road to
FhICl!. b.o;;ever, flushed fair,t1y ab she whom be dlshked greatly, and ;r'- f come, and after awhlle I realized WIth WItll tIlls disposal of th6 case. It "'110 Ican tell an old stery much better tha> Wellvllle:' In pkgs.
p.mmell:<:U1in a mechanical voice: stantly I felt the COCVICtiOn.that it IhumllJation that I had been dup.e\!, another man that he wanted. • yeu've ever Jleard It rlliated bctore.- ~"e1' Tend tbe al......" letter? A ;..,~

"Z I>e=nw a.cquaintQJ.with Dr. Faw- w:u' the doctor. J forgot tbat I was thaL the-+doctor had stolen the chairS, «(;ol'vrIg\1t.190$,'Jy W. G..Chll.lJmal>,l IVetIolt Frpe ProSs. <on.-ftllt>enl'lJtTom Um" t" tl",,,, Tb.-y
eett through an advertitH.,ment in the -t s~c1t and bad b~en unable to lea,""e ll17 \'thleh were very \"aluablc, and takel~ \COD~'rl~ht In Groot Dritaln.J' I ~:e~~uble\ true, II1ld full of hUQ1~

·Cincinnatf.-nurlng tile 'funeral 01
Mn, Carl Do1:nm"at Si, ~8.vler'll
ch.~. on -Sycamore street the other
1I10rmng «lnsjderable exc1teIJ1!'Iltwas
created when her husband -1ainted In
his pew -whlJe bi~ br,C!ther,a priest, £:._

1

was -recIting tJ1e mallS for the d~d. \
The iJriest cnntiniled.:;wi!h the mass, .-. ~,
wblllP several ::mea" earned th'ec Y01;l1g , - _

_ man:~t and re'OiRed-hlm. = , _" Late~while~he nll assisting In car':' ~_

Iryfng his wlfe's- coffin to 8._ heaESe. --' .0 - ~ - , g!V&
Domm"raint;ea.lllS"afn-attl:;e,he~d of the The ~Ptam-~ee ~er:~ 1:1~.Dill
-st s .at- the. eJl1iimce of the' church, .seventeen _men_ ail!! •\:~~==~~c~~~=;~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~b~~~~~~~l~~~~~~M~Q;: ir15lJed.Lo-the sidewalk. The ternOlle wal1dn~match! ' ~
Iaffair so a!feCted?Mrs_ Emrle Patten, HANDS R~W AND-SCALY.
Ia friend of the dead woman. that she
~Silreamed and. collal!~ea.,1<ut_wf:s-S?On lter-ed and> Bur~d' '"Te;£ibly....could
I restored to ~0ll5ciousnes~. - ConSIder· Not Move- Thumbs Without Flesh

-1 able dlfficmlty.;"w~also, eXll.erien~ed-lll ~ crackins.-:!leeP":lmposslhle.1revlvingotlie gri-ef·strlcken :young hus· ~ • . :: _
1 band. One he>arse.was all frat made CutfCUTa.Socn CllTed Hls Eczema.-

Iup the f~eral~ cortege of- the woin- -, - ~ -- . --an, tile-two ~mOUTuers-th.r- husband c"A.n itchfD.ghumo£ coverell bot.hmY'
and Mrs. Pattep-wUh tJ:l:~ priest, gOlhiUldS ~d got up oie:t;:my mists and
iIig_to the cemetery-.in -a <;t~eet .<::ar.('VOlnup.,.~othe elbcws. The itclllngr ]'1rs. -:Domlllwas. ~ell ess to a Jarge and Jiurmng-were terrlOl.e, My hn.nds

J estate.in Germany, and with har hus- gpt all scaly_and When ls:::-atched, the
~l band had conducted a ionb-and '1a.-d -surface would be~C1:lveTf,."twith niis<Ifiglft to recover her s];tare 'OJ' he" f~.. ters and Then get raw. The eGZemR

, tbe¢; 'estate. ~he' was 32 years of age, got; so bad that I coum not mOle my
1 and rC5ided veith lIIrl', Patlen. -F..£lr thumbs mtnout deep cracks appel!!ing."I some time her husband, Carl Domm, I went to my doctor, but his medicine

!'h1iS-"be.enworklllg In ChIcago, earning c~:,ld onfy stop the i!chfng. ~At night -
the roDney necessary 'to carr:;' on the-" 1su~ered so fearfnlly that I could. not
fight for his "l\lfe's lnJ::errtance Flve aleep 1 couJd not bear to touch my

.Mr.; Iweeks ago ::.IIrs.Domm became III, a:rd, hands'v;lth ~_ater. ThIS went 0]1 for
W"n:: lac cording to Mrs Patlen, went to a three months and I was fairly worn

, hospital. -"''beii ..he dledo the;;e the .5ut. At IastI got the-Cuticllrs. Reme-
~ qth'er -Snnda,' ihe physicians stated dies and In a month I ",a::;cuted. waJ-

that The cause of her death- was con- ~r H. Cox, 10 Soplerset St., .Boston.
i!1llJ1ptron. Domm ilrOke down and Mass., Sept. 25, 1908:' 0

~ Potter Drug !; Chem .. Corp. 8010 Pro~ Boston.
--'------
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Mystery
11.s-1ey <:

FlIrnivalfs Chipj)endale
7Jy _Geo";ge'F. -Butler and Herbert

.m • « - ¥ ~ /

a Com'pl~ 'D~tecfivePr~blem Wh.ich Is Brought to
"8. ~Head ~~~y-the Fari1ous.J),hYsici~

.Chairs Figure

-\-

\
~<V~ _

T

A
.-~ ...-

'LAME BACK PRESCnlPTION- ,
JAe,1ll.crea;ed: !!~ ..ot ."Torls'~ .for

_iame back- and rlteumatIslll- is cam;lUg
conside:-Sble. discussjOlY among the ":.
lll'edical f'ratoi'1.liltit· It-IS'lUl almost in·
fallible .i:UI"E:.. vhen mli~d wlfu > cer·
tain cfflier l:tSred1ents and,tak~n-l)r.op-
erly. Th~ follo~ 10rml11a i~ 'llfec
trve: "Tol --one-hlll.t- p~<t of good
wlil..skeY ,ad<t on-e OUnce or TQns' Com·
pGuud !lncLpne 51W!l~-gyr.lU> sa~pa-

. rI11a CO~Pounil. ~"ke lIt plblesppou·
!uY-dosp"sbefOre <(;lll.'l:h. mllll1 atld - b&-

, HORRO"RAt CHURCH ENTRANCE for;0~:rl~;n~8_IL'ilriiduct or -ilia
- - - -labol<Jl,tories of-the Globe' Pharmapeu-

- _.' -t\l.'.a! Co" Ch!llagO, "but: it as wen as 1;Jl-
, ~ ~ :. ~ '. ,- th i.......e.c!lentscan be bad- from allY- Affair Creates -,Conahfeable Exc,tl. 0 er -D'

ment..::.Qrief-StriC'ken Man Shown gCtO~, drugg!st .:.- __
. Wrong Corpse When lie __ "GAU,ING" THE PITCH~R~

_ _ cali..' n' Hospital. -

HUSBAND FAINTEQ'WHILE 11ELP·
ING CARRY WIFE'S BODY TO •

WAITING ~HEARSE.

i!"

It'

~ Hen l..aya Eggs on Tallie,
A resident of tkeovillas-e oJ'.BeightOll

(Eng) lias a. hen "hich alwa~s lays
ber eggs either au the 'kitchen table--
~-~pE>cul!arlYappropriate place=-o,. In
Clneof the beds In the- hOUSE>_Wnen
!h'" housc door lS shut and the b4;d
"'c..P~ ...- to la, an egg It pn:~e~ bac~
"&.1 iIs and forwards untIl the doo~ IS

ol'ened.

'>'I
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-SERIALSTORY
THE "VICtiMS ARE I~~'_=_ =~_~~~~

UNIUMBEREll -Gleanings
"HE SCENE.AT MESSINA AND AT

REGGIO IS ONE BE'IaND
• OESCRrPTION.

Burton Succe~ds Forak1:r.
By acclamation, CongreSsmall The.

odore Burton wago nominated Satur-
day to succeed Joseph B. Foraker, of
CincinnatI, m :March next In the Unit-
ed States senate. The nomination
was conferred ·upon him by the Re-
publican joint legislative caucus and
the election wlll follow, .January 12.
There was an outburst of applause
when Burton was escorted to the
senate chamber to accept the sena'
torlal nomination.

Fighting the White FI;'9ue.
A m1!lion dollars In round numbers

was spent In the united States last
year in the campaign against ~ercu- .
los-Is, /lccdrlling.to ,he ailltual.jejlort ,q_
of the _National Association for the
Prevention and Study of TuberculosIs.
The fight was the most successful, the
hest organl2ed and far·reachlng In the
history of m~dlclDe. All classes of
people are taldng up ,he crusad,e.

For the first time in a dellade Eaton
county wlll have a Democratic s11erltr,
in the person of Robert Donovan, a
Charlotte busln",.,. m.n

.1D;~3S:;;;:S;~~~~~~~~¥~ ~ :- "\---:r.-i..:'3.
• ~ t.t~f ....----~.--.

Life m. the-Great Metropolis
.Mirrored for 01Jr Readers. :..
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-Whttt is -CASTORIA
:- CaatAIrla 18-a hal'1\lless substitute fol' Castor Oili Pare-

~ri..,. Drops -!mil Soothing SJrUps. It is Pleasant. It;
ClmtaiDe neither Opium., Morphine nor other Nareclti~
mbstance., Its Bge is it.8:gu.arantee. It dest:ro~s Worms
end allay" Feverisluiess. ,It eurj::s Diarrhooa. and Wind
()olio. ':It re1iev.e5,Teething Tronbles; em-es Constfpat1on
and Flat1lleney. '-It assimilates -the Food, regulates the
StoJlllli'h And. Bowels, giving healthy and natural 5leep.
The CbHdJ:en'i!Paua.cea-The H9ther's Friend.

- '-
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~ NOVI NEWS.

1
TJ1e huzz saw makes music nows- I

days< \

(lus. Relnas moved to Detroit
'" Wednesday.

Will Pankow 01 Del;rolt was home
over Sun<1ay.

• FtllIlk Peck Is under the
a.t present writing ~

R. F Smltb WIiS In tbe city th~
latter part or d,e w ·ek. ~

Mrs. Paul Helm ~bd c_hlIdren
vIslt~nJt In Brighton thlE1 week.

Paul'Helm began hlB work TUlls,
day aswror for the .Jannaryterm at
conrt

ORmu" has arceptell a
bookkeeper tar A.moll

ACKNOWLEDG'::S IT.

J ~_

Prints, Gingl1ams
Outings, Cottons

, laces, Ribbons
Embroideries, Etc.

Don't faiT to calI and get
your share of the bargains.

,Watch this space next week tor
Sale No.2.

«

r~~~~-",,<'?Docrto(J'lgAny Good.?
I :,=,.h,' '.'!; -:r,: Yet some people acLas: if a medicine
\, •. t ' '.1 i;)iJce of a Qoctor! The best medicine inr I t.. ,'r l:H Jo this. Have a familydoctor, consult
I' : rre, ,S '. trust him fully. If we did not believe

I ,:')ts el..tofad Ayers Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
I -'~, we would not offer it to you. Ask your doctor.
'zkohol in this cough medicine. J.C.AyerCo .•Lo~

1. ,:" :icf nc.t bel,tve dOctors endorsed Ayt:r's PIlls for coll.ltlpatlliJ!. bUlO1lS1lC11.Iick·
.~. we would not olm- tilla to yeu. .Aa 'Yo1.!rown dodOr about tbJI.

1lI1!I!ltrated with many Tlew .. l/;ather- STATE O~· MICHIGAN. Couu.y oloWayne.
- 88 • At a s...sion pf the Pt-obate Court for

ed by ber In ber tra.vellJ tbroUKb said county-of Wsyn~, held lit-the Probate
Europe. £"onrt room 10 the CIty of 'Detroit, :at; the

twenty-third day- of December in the y~ar -
Kra", R. C. BolcomlJ at Weiland, ons thon"snd nine hundred and pjght. _

Oil1i, IIpent> lIe"'er~J d .. yo 1!-lIt week Pr_llt. Edgar 0 Dnnee, Judg~ 01 PJ"obate.
-I.b D-. E. F. Holcomb and wile l:I the ...atter of th"",.tal? of L~A1I1DER... ~ V. HERIU(;K, d.c~esed. On' reading -and

H611rJ' German and 1I'lle entertain. filing the t>etlti~n of Ellen Hp!'rirk praying
tnat udmiD1!3tratI6n of Bald estate may be

ed the U-Go-I Go pedro club Thuro granted to WtlhaDl H. Ambler or eome
day IlVel'iID!La.t a fl o 'cleek 'dInner. other suitable p.,."on

,.,It 113 orrlpred. that_ the twp.ntleth <!!t-y of
Georce RlI.rlcli: s!llt"red a Illlght January-next,!:t-. t~";O·Cloclr.lDthe fo,""uoon;-

"troke 01 JlUli}J'1I10 -vne day lailt at ~..id ('ourlJc .RoOnlc he appointed for
~ hee.nnK' snld petItion

week aad III In quite .. lIerlou.'! condl> I ~nd It '8 further ordered that" copy of
tlon.. - _ this ordrr b. pnb1:sh.ed three SUCCP.88,v!weektJ

- ~ - prel'10U8 to Bald 'time of heanng. In tha
Jl. E. PhelpII and family of Detroit NorthvJlle Record, a n"",opuper pnnted~and

m"dtt tllell' fSnlweU vlllit ta M.I'. and clrcnl&t!olf 10 :::~~~o~y ~tfnFEm.-
Yr.. A. H. PheIpII SOllday before fA true COPY.) Juage or -Prob .. t...
leaTlng for the 81Ult where they wnl ElIVIN;:'1 PALMER, Pr?bate CI~rk "

make theIr fctnre home" ~ ,
c. C. Yerke_. Attorney, Norfli:vl:~.

Wfll1am B. GraCe, as:ed aeYenty: 8TATE_ OF MICHIG~"'N-ln the Cirerlt
eight Yl'a?o. an Gld and reepected ~(rMi~T:I~"GitV!E~"~:"A1G~~sT
citizen {If Fal'mlnp:ton, dled-:Wedneo- GROVES Smtpen&ng 10 theClrcmtconrt
day, Dec 30. at his home h. Detroit, tror the conuty of Wayne III "hlincery-at

DptrOit 00 tbe 18th day oi November A D.
where he had lived sIncE' leaylnjl;bls 1908. In tnJS "ause It alJP~anng from
farm a nnmber of years a~o. Eis affidav .. oThfile,thattbe defendant, Augustue
wlla preceeded him ta the "better ~:sG~:lde::~~~s au;t'~~~;"Of~is~~::;;-nan:r
'land" a few years ago. He bad been C C YerleR, complem'iint'o sobcltor, ,t IS
a. patient Btl!fel'er for about three oroered thlitth~_Ba,d <lp.fe~8.nt, Augustust:_

.. Grovesf 'JaUSD hIS a.ppeal"aurc to b~~ntered
:reanl. He leaves three daughters, he"'tn, w,tbm five (5) moUtb. from th~ date
Mrs. Etta. Bradley and Miss Minnie of tbls order. aI~d 10 caso of h,s &PP,"r8.I'C~
"' ,. tntlt-he caUSShlSo.nswer tothe complainant's

Grace of Dbirolt;--and Mrs. CarrIe bIll of complamt to be filed~ and a copy
Noble of Midland, also thl'ee brother thel"lJofto be served on S8.1dcODlpl.hant s
ll,-d one sister several-grandcblIdren- ooh,,!tor, w}t!.tm fifteen days aiyer s~rv1Le

u. t\!l him of a copv of smd "'Ill. anll n"tiee of
and a large circle ot relative'!! and this order, and- that 10 deThnlr tberGof, eaJd
IrlendE'. The funeral was held Satul'~ bIn be tslen as conre"sed by the smd non,
day In tbe C'larence\TllIe church. resident defendant -
Burial al.o at tbat place. Rev. Lee And It 10 forth,,> ordered. tnat Wlthm
McCometer officiated. twenty day~ the Said complaJnsnt ~n.e. a

not1oe'of this order to be po bh.hed l"iI the
NorthV111e Record, a newspaper printed,
pubIishpd ~nd ('neola-tm£,i.D' B8Jdcounty, aId}
that> sueh pnbhoatlOn be con:lnned therem
a.t ]east on~e lD each '" eek, for SIX weeks In
SUCCf:EiSlon.-or that he caDf~p.a copy oi t.hlR
order to be peraoEially .erved on eald non-
resll1en't defendant, at Jeast twenty days
bei~Jre the tIme above "pt"escrlbed for hiS
appearanc~. • J. O. MURFIN,

C. C YERKES, ' Circnit .Tlfdp;e.
(.A -true copy.) Complainant's 8oheitol".

H . .A. CAUGHE]!. Deputy HegJRter.

t'

NORTHVILLE TIME TABLE.

DETROIT
United Lines.

PERRiN.'S
Uvery, Feed and Sale Stable.

I5C 'Bus -to ~d from AU Trains.
"Je-t RII;. hl ToWh..

... Telephone CoDllectlona.
ll'. N. PERRI~. ProDr.

EEDS
~ Fresit, Rellahle, Pore I

Guar.nleedto Please
Every Gnrdcnel' and

Planter sbcJUldtesttbe
~per10r merits of Our

Northcl'llGrown Seeds.
SPECIAL OVF£1l

FOR 10 CENTS
we wllll!lcnd postpa.l~ our

1•••.ro n.,.~~~OU;:> C:0L~EC:rIO~
1 pL.&". J'>r1nte*1 R..dlsh .. • • • IOe

~::~:~~~A~~f~~lIb.P·. . . . . ~::
t pt...Fql:"~rtoll U;l..ket J.et'tn.... • .. 100
.llio Ii V.....I@tlu(lboleohow ... &ed. • !&e

.100
Wrl~ ~1l.J'1 Send 10 cenu to ,"lp pay pt>Ita.c. and

pMinng Ahd PCflh'. t.be .1>ovtl 'Tamo.. !:ol!.ect..on,'· t,o..
,.illor .. ISohour N• .., and ltulrttdiv. C'I'.den Gtll~.

GREAT NORTHERN SEED CO.
975 Rose St. }to<'kr"rd, DlinOlJl

=
FA.ST Jl::LEl-"'TRIC EXPRESS

Operat'ied over the Detroit United RILl!.
_ way, Detroit. Monroe &:, Toledo Short

e.....'J!l 0 R.%.A.. ' & C I~~~e. K:;rglt,Ri~l~:~n tar::;,alr;lvIf~ii
__ ... ~SIII!t Fred L Cook o. pTompt "xp~eaa eerv!ce to "u point. On

I· abaTe Electric LInes.
..... PAR,MI'"'OTON MIC" Local "x ..r" •• omce Mrnu " .. In andII. .... • . GrlJ!wold .,tl'eew.


